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_ GRAHAM (James, Quack I'"zd"o··' u-Rt\.'.t-L l Nl 
H~ndbills , 4 pp. A_utogra~h Lette~ to G. NUfovelle, Alle quali si a~g 
Pnnt of t~e Cele_sttal Chatr, etc., Issued by raper la priJ:?<;L volta s1 d 
mounted m a foho volume, half calf, from toci piu dtffictlt. Sm. 8vl 

***.Very rare pieces of a singular natur'dges. 21/- . 
Norwich, London, et_c. Emma Lyon (later .. * The scarce _genume 
God_d_ess of Heal th m 1781. He charged .tl:, bearing the Impnnt 
stenhty . 1.e most curious of r6th 

2810. [A collection of handbills, advertise
ments, prospectuses &c. of Graham's works, 
his cures, his Temple of Health, and his 
Celestial Bed.] fol. n. pl., [c. 1780-8]. 

The collection, which came from the Beaufoy 
library, and was bought 15 Sept., 1914, includes 
(i) a picture of the electric Celestial Bed (a cure 
for sterility I) with an in memoriam inscription 
signed J. G. and stated in a MS. note to be by 
Graham ; (ii) a caricature with verse and music, 
' The Quintessence of Quackism ', published in 
1780 by P. Mitchel, London; (iii) a characteristic 
letter of advice (4 folio pp.), autograph, signed 
and dated from Paris, 10 May, 1786. 

Inserted: a cutting from the Brit. M. J., 
21 Oct., 1916, p. 564, 'Nelson's Egeria [Lady 
Hamilton] and the "Temple of Health"' ; and 
an extract from a letter of Withering (in no. 7637), 
dated from Lisbon, II Nov., 1792, with remarks 
on Graham, his fellow-passenger, who, "warned 
by a vision '', had come to Portugal to cure the 
Queen's insanity. 
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NELSON'S EGERIA AND THE "TEMPLE OF 
HEALTH.'' 

OcTOBER 21sT, the anniversary of 'l'rafalgar, reminds us of 
the death of Nelson, ancl the name of Nelson inevitably 
1·ecalls that of his Egeria, Lady Hamilton. 'l'he career of 
thL extraordinary woman who, born in the gutter, became 
the wife of a British Ambassador, the friend and confidante 
of a queen, n. leader of society in Naples, and the mistress 
of our groat naval Lcro, does not concern us hero. \rl .. mt 
interests u is hm· association with Jame. Graham, one of 
the vilest impostors in the history of qnackerj'. In her 
catlr life ·he i said to have been the High Priestess of 

f,.M·j, 
p·S/,-f. 

(OCT. 2r, 1916 
---------- ------

the Temple of Health on the Royal Terrace, Ac1e1phi, 
where G ·aham lectorec1 on generation and sold "aetllerial" 
and "balsamic" nostrums. Emma Lyon, as she thou 
called herself, may not Lavo actually played tho 
part of "the rosy athletic and truly gigantic Goddess 
of Health and Hymen " who posed on the "celestial 
thror:e " in tllat shrine of indecency, but it is pretty 
certam that she wa employed in some doubtful 
capacity by its hierophant. J ames Gt·aham was born at 
Edinburgh in 1745, and studied medicine there under 
Mom·o 2Jrimus, Cullen and Black, but it is uncertain 
whether he took a degree. He practised fot· some time in 
Philadelphia, where he learnt enouah about F1·anklin's 
cUscoveries in electricity to put them

0 

to profitable use on 
his return to Europe. In his temple lle used every device 
to excite the faith of his devotees. The entrance hall was 
adorned with crutches and other discarded adjuncts of 
past invalidism. Seekers after health were welcomed by 
sweet airs from a concealed band which were wafted to 
their ears through small openings in the steps of the 
stairs, while heady perfumes breathed around them. 
The lectmes wore delivemcl in the "Great Apollo apart
ment," which was decorated with festoons, gilt and silver 
oynaments and mirrors reflecting innumerable lights. They 
wore always introduced by music, and at the en cl those 
pt·esent received electric shocks ft·om conductors hidden 
undemeath the covers o£ the seats. When they were 
thus worked up to the highest pitch of cre<lnlity, a gigantio 
spectre rose through the floor and handed them bottles 
containing the "aetherial balsam." The "service," as it 
might be called, was brought to a closo with song by a. 
beautiful woman representing tb~ Goddess of .Music. 
Finally, sufferers from various affections were treated by 
electricity. One of the greatest attractions of the Temple 
of Health ·was a "celestial or magnetico-electrical bed," in 
which couples desirous ·of offspring were, for the "compli
ment of a £50 banlmote, permitted to partake of tlta 
heavenly joys it affords by causing immediate conception, 
accompanied with soft music." Graham's lectm·e "On 
the generation, increa e, an<l · improvement of the human 
species" is a mixture of quackery and ob~cenitv, naked 

' nd unashamed, easoned with blasphemy. Itv is only 
· fair to him, however, to say that at a time when 

personal cleanliness ·was much neglected lte insisted on 
this as a condition of health. Ho also antieipn.ted mo<.lcrn 
teaching as to fresh air, and urged people to sleep with 
their bedroom windows wicle open. "This," he says," is 
my own invariable custom, summer ancl winter, even in 
the et test, cold est, aml stormiest weather; ancl I never, 
never have a cold, low . pirits, OL' any indisposition wLat
ever." He preached temperance at a time when hcn.vy 
feecling and drunkenness were almost universal, even in 

at was called polite society. His carem.· in London 
o to an inglorious encl in 1782. Towards the end 

of bis life he turned to religion, passing through that 
phase to insanity. He died suddenly at Ediuburgh 
in 1794, at an age mot·e than a centmy short of tho 
"hundred and fifty stout, healthy, and happy years" 
which, with the help of hi. "reju enatiug medicine," 
he expected to li vo. 

JEREMY BENTHAM'S '·AUTO-ICON.'' 
THE wi:,;hes expressed by Sir rictor Horsley in regard to 
the disposal of his remains will recall to many olcl 
University College men the will of the utilitarian philo
sopher, Jeremy Bentham, by which he directed that his 
body should be ustd for dissection. He entru ted to Dr. 

1 
Southwoocl Smith, in conjunction with two other frien<ls, 
the execution of this disposition. It was the fulfilment 0! 
a long cherished intention, for in 1769 he had lllade a will 
leaving his body to his friend Fordyce for the same 
purpose. In that document he explained the reason for 
hi~ n.cLion as follows: "Thi my will and special request 
I make not out of a cctation of singularity, but to th 
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aud no· ionger At . ' 

LE M Eri~ EAiNaGE EveAM1U ~fA N T; 
. - 0 R 

.· _ pIS SE R TAT 10 N S 'on DE C E PT I o Nit 
D1fcovermg the modes of D ·- • • . ; d . - . . . 

, ec~tymg; p~achfe by J~glers, and Slight-'of:..Hand-men, as 

dtfplayed m the Exh1bltlons of -

B.REstAw, ']oNAs, KATERF'Et. t'o; &c. 
• . · • • . . 1 ~ . dtfcovery never made to the World before ' · 

Wberem th-eu fcve'ral tncks are firft {he · · d h 1 · - · 

. wn, an t en aid open to the Public, thereby preventing their being dupet m Sharp· -· 

· , • and Gamblers, by Cards or Dice. ers 

. . . ~ mofi glonous thought ! artd _()'olden oppo:rtuh~t 11 j -

J", J tSu Exhrbz!or has ~'Kpmet~r:td the df//i'nguilh~d fawur:r of th N. h 'li if · · b - · . Y · • · . -
that flt'Vtl' •wrtholds its patrma-ge from .sny artijl if merit e h o z do ever~.fla7 h~ h~Jl beeh m a:r yet; 'aJ wel! tu of -a gm~rotu Pubiic-, 

their t·ornpimy, that he ta!u on bontjl prid~ in declari h'iJ 'm~ o a 1 upon_ . 1 era prmczp ~~ • .' e can af!ure· ihofe wbo may favour him with 

under the name if Artil\s, conctal the dettjiabl~ na'! 0 _. J~: r perfo;;;~g ;t 7d te prr~zplis of hiJ nrt ~re totally oppqfite to thoft WhfJ• 

leji for h~ing fu.bmitted to tht public infpelliotz, lu.ftaturJ hi~.·f'ef+ "'f1 e/s~n J t oz~" tt. h~e eajl aP_Jr~hetffihron that hu Performance will pleafl the 

h k d l. 'J• 'I' a c uour ww e more aumzre i rm the lifi ·d!ll: ult th 

extcutt w en no'!un; an as lmft deceptio'TJ ore the wry hq}is if utifair card pl · th t t'l't "" h'. d.'. :p•C · .ey may appl'ar to 

'tior. ;-when it has bun trA often' proved, bJ fatal experience, lhat a laerd c ~ - aymfig, /! ~ 11 Y I?J ~%tr tJtowry meds no ji1rther efucida-

alwayJ • frcurity fir fair play ! · oa may ome zmu -c~ver a arper, and that even a iJt/e is m~ 

By Mr J 0 H N JVI E X /7 I L L E 
(k'!own_ ~!' th_e ~a11ze of SCOT'IC.ANVS an E'DlNBURGIAN.~' 

'Vho m comm•feratton of bts native country (and thofe who wifh to preferve their fortunes 'th · h 1 h h · · · J .. 

mind) once more refolves to lift his Conjuring-rod and Black-flick of M 1111ic though with a d·ffe' etud fiea t fs, t elrh mthegnry an~ peace of 

F. ft d . . d ·r d . . d (I :11-. -o • l ren e Jgn rom w at e eve~ did before· 

1r , to tetz'llt, m or er to ra11e a mzratzon an a on!J,_mmt! Secondly to uuleceive on purpofe to · ft- n. 1 • . . • 

· h fi n· · l'k ·r • ' ' ' m .u~;.~: t 1e •gnorant, auard the credulou-s 

and convmce t e uper 1t10US; 1 ewne, to extermmate a vulturious vermin of Foreigners who d~ ·11y p h" d"' h . . . l • 

• r . r. • d I b" d f J:r. • 
, a rry upon t IS an Ot er places Wl'tl\ 

the•r gr01s Jmpotltlons an are on y tr s o pauage, wh1Ht our own natives wi•h double their mer•"t h 1 If .,. · - . - -

f b k E l.lh 1 "fl · . ' 1 • ave not 1a tue1r encouragement for 

w3nt o ro en ng 1 -an out anllJ 1 name, and not mterlardmg their performanc· with bafe unmanne 1 · · 1 Th . ' -. 

geueral of a c~rtain 'Crmjurar (to whom the public is pleafed to give that appellation)" being unfair that 0 / y ,Fdnn.c•p es.h. h ~ bdecheptlo~sf 111\ 

h bl. d h 11 · h f' d h r "' . _,_ • eo~~; t eracy, w IC IS 'ot an m u t 

to t e pu 1c, an t c: •C:Jg to unpu ence ;-t 01e ~uertJO.ns mal~ be fully proved by taking particular notice of the'm the firft ni ht. 

He L1kew1fe will fhew the deceits of ~ 

Fortune Tellers and Natural Mao-idans 
. b , 

Whetber Pretenders to Aftrology, Coffee Grounds Cafters, Gypfic:s, profdfors of Palmifiry, readers of the iines 0£ the face, or exhibitor~ 'Of 

Ma;ical Giafi'es. 
Alfo detecting the frauds of 

l\1ountebanks~ Quack-Doctors, and LeCl:urets on Population 

Particul~rly, expofing the indelicacy and evil tendency of the L E C T V R E of ' 

DR G RA HA M. 
In order to alfert public decency, to vindicate the Ma~tiftrates of Edinburgh and other places, from the Jlanders cafl: on them and in d r. . 
Morals and affronted modefty. • _ • ~ e ence o£ 

\Vith a new occafiorial Prologtk, addrefs'd to the Ladies. 
Ridmtem dicere Verum, quis Vetat! 

Immodeft words admit of no defence, 

For want of decency, is want of fenfe. 

~he above Lell:ure w;ts _firft opened in t~e ltoyal A~c.h Lodge of Edinburgh ~n the 2?th of January 1784, and although giten out for three 

111ghts only, ~y &ubf~npt1on, at Half a Cumea each T1cket, yet from the ama:zmg multitudes of Ladies and Gentlemen of the •ery firft lL\tlk ~ 

~ho gave the1r fanctwn ~n? att~ndance t~ fuch a laudable fche~e. and comme~d~ble am_ufement, (after red11cin~ the price to only Two ~hil

Jngs each Perfon) was commuea for 40 mp,hts, before the moft crowded and bnlhant audtences, that ever were feen, heard or known in tha~ 

plac,, and was acknowledged by every individual, to be a piece of the beft compofition, and trueft pill:ure ever exhibited in public. 

After the Lecture, The Performance8 will Confift of 

Philo{ophical Experiments, Mathematical Operations, and Magical 

D E C E PT I 0 N S, 
\Vith an explanatibn and difcovery of various deceptiotts each night, in fhch a manner, that every perfon 

in the company fhall be capable of doing them immediately by them1e1ves. 

t. Any perfort putting a pack of Cards in his pocket, and fixing his thought on any Card, he will talte that fi:ted upon out of hi3 pocket ~ 

II. Any Lady or Gentleman may be his partner at Whift, when he will give his adverfaries nine pointa of the game, and engage to win 

without his lhuffiing, cuttin~, or dealing the cards. 

Ill. Any perfon may fhuffie, cut, and deal the cards at ~adrille, when he will play alone with any of the four hands which fh.al! be given 

him. after the hands are looked at. 

IV. His unparalelled Sympathetical Figures, whereby the great force and power of Sympathy is difplayed, by the operation of two boxe'~ 

containin~ an equal number of figures, which are capable of being varied twenty -four different way~. The two boxes being fet on a table 

any perfon may take one of them into another room or wherever he plc:afcs, and range he Figures therein in what manner he thinks proper. 

the Figures in the other box, without touching them, will immediately form themfelves into fuch order as to correfpond 'with th'e others ;ohli 

this they will do, though alten:d a hundred times, to the aftonifhment of every beholder. 

V. The operation of pfychomancy, by which he will commuuicate any onc:'s thoughts to any perfon in the company, without the affill•n~e 

of fpeech, writing, or conft:deracy. . . . . . . . . . . 

VI. A magical hand, on a new and cunous con!l:rue\JOn, The tmti11table performance~ of thts machme 1s mexpreffible. 

VU. By an aftoniihing deception with a box that rontains fix different metal5, which may be changed or turned, and if thet are turne~ 

eva fo privately; he will tell which of them are chang.;:d or turned, :wd which fir{L 

VIII. f-le commands a pack of cards to walk one by ()ne after him, till all are callt"d for ; or will caufe a card that any perfon ihall thirilt 

on to follow him out of the pack, in an extraordinary martner. . 

IX. By any perfon drawing :1 card, he will tbew them the picture of their fweetheart; likewife his CorGcan Fairy, who will vani£h in a 

moment and appear at command. 
. , _ 

X. Any perfon may think on a card, and afterwards fcatter the pack on the ground, he w1ll bnng the f.tme card from the heap, upo .n a 

point of a fword, being blindfol~c:d all the while. . . . . \ . _ . . 

XL Deceptio 9 whereby he w1ll perform fevrral aftonilhmg deceptwns with eggs, \'latches, monry, &c. vt:t. Any perfon 1n company may 

fix his thoughts on a cart!, and, fending for two e~gs, m:~y take his choice of th~m; breaking one o_f the eggs, be fha\1 fin~. :b~ c~rd fo fi~ed 

on. With the fecond egg, he performs an operatwn of palmgmtjia or regeneration ; for the egg bemg broke; produces a hvu\g b1rd, wh1cn 

in Jefs than half a minute receive& its full plumage, takes winl!;s and £ies away. 

He mentions thefe things in partirulu, but will perform a hunrlred others, equally furpri.r:ing, many of ·.Vhich are ehti_rely ne":', nc:ver rx· 

hibited in public before, being the ftudy of feveral years in private, and what prjitivdy cannot be equalled by any perfon m Britam, etthem ~n 

thought, word, or dee~, and what has colt the Exhibitor fc:veral hundred pounds in acco!ll1plifhing, befides fourteen yeats travel and exp,4_;ri

ence in that line \ therefote it is defired, that what is here fet down may not pafs for an account of the whole; but what is thought ~et. 

fary for the reader to fot~ f?me idea. . . . . , , ,. _ . _ . • 

Mr Mexville from a prmc1ple of honour and cred1t; and do1ng a real public good, more than from any emolument that can anfe frnrn h11 

generous toil, and candi~ exhibition, above defraying travelling and incidental expences; dec.lares he will difi'et\: tnore deception_& to his au

dience for the {mall adn11ttance money, than any performer would do for One Hundred Gumeas to any btle fingle perfon, hopmg that tbe 

Ladies aud Gentlemen will not lofe this great bf'portunity, as he wi!l .only c_all at a few principalplac~s, and never more after. 

Admittance only TWO Sl}ILLINGS Each Perfon; 

T I c K ET s to be had at the place of Pe:forinance.-Doors to be opened.-at Six o'Clock each Evening, 

~~d ~h: Le~ure: be~m at a <JUart:r a~te~· Seven prectfelv.'. · ' 





. Edinburgh} -New·Jcrufldem, 
Stxth day of the Second Week, of the :1inth-Month, of the F~rft Yeat·· (P1riday;· 
Afternoon Sep. I 3th I 788-I.) 

. . 

TAMES GRAHAM, 0. \V. L! formerlv Dr Grah -111, no'v ~he Servant of the· Lord! 
... is impelled by his moft Holy Spirit! to announce thus publicly to rvtankind, his 
WILL, that, his New Jerufalem Church be no\v eftabliilieJ on Earth as it is in 
Heaven .! and that the \Vondrous grain of ~1uftard Seed be this day fown, or the 
ground prepared, or the hitherto, neceffary fcaffolding l)e taken peaceably down ; 
and that all thofe ~1en, or \\7omen, or Children who in the .. fruth love, or who 
d~fire in Truth to love~ and to ferve the 'franfcendently Lovely, and. Dear, and 
Wondrous LoRD JEsus CHniST! the only begotten, and ever well beloved Son 
e»f God! the Supre1ne and Eternal Saviour a.ud Sovereign of the Univerfe! to aflctnbl~ 
this day, and every day. about the cool of the erer i 1g (five o'clocl< )., to hear hie; 
'Vord read and explained,-tu pray to, ~ad to p1·aife H1rn ~ and to ·deliberate on. 
the humblen. meel~eft, rrtoft peaceful, and lll1>ft eHec nal n~e-ans of carrying on the 
Great, the Sweet. the Wondrous Work~ at Jatnes r;t'aharn's hou!e, in Lochenu's 
Clofe, belo~v the n.1iddle of the Canongate, nortl fide, near tl-e tO}} of the ftairt 
Edinburgh, New Jerufaletn. · 

Be it known, chat there \vill never, in this Nevv Church, be any money colleB:_ed 
nor paid, 110; .. received, befo-re, nor after, nor in the tin1e of _the Holy Se~vic~; 

· lvhatever tht Black 1\Ien, or the~r Servants, or Slaves, nu\v, or formerly .. or hereafter 
employed in or about the Scaffolding mJy no\v do. _or ntay have hitherto done, ot 

n1ay yet do, as to felling, or buying, or other trafficking in the Temples. 
jAMES GR.AHAM, the Servant ofthe ,Lord! 0. V. L! THUS, and rhus publicJy 

be~s p~rdon of John Grievet Efquiro, the Right H ·:>nourable, the lord Provoft of 
..r.~dinbnrgh. and of the other Ma,iftr .. l.tcs, and of every other Man, and ~1oman, and 
Child, and Creature, v;hether they be what is called alive or dead, without exception, 
in the Wor.ld, for l aving offended or injnred thern . in any refp~t1 or degree, con
trary to the ':fJord or Will of T~e Great and Good Lord! and aiTures them that he; 
vr-ill hutnbly and joyfully n1ake thern all, and each individual of theru, every retr~--: 
hution and fiuisfattion as Edl: and as fu11y a~ his Lo\'ing, Loving, Loving,. and 
\Vondrous, \Vondrous, 7ondrous Lord iha l enable l1hn. 

J Al\1 ES GRa HAM, 0. \J. L! fends fort th ::·.e 1ot~c~s, in ·what are called Hand
bills, not thinking that eitLer of the tl.ree Printers of t 1-=- three Edinburgh News· 
papers would be fuffered bv l1eir- Great Snhj-.. (t 1v1 Ht:r tn in icrt h m ~n his or their 
Ne\vs-papers, they having refufed to in{t-rt the follo\\ in~>> !hurt Advertif7.: n~et}t~ 'l fe\V 
~Veeks ago, although Jarnes Gh1ha1~l., did hin1l~! · cnr ·y ic to t.her:1, c.nd laiq down 

the money, and moft earneftly beH>\t~hr then to lnt.~r .. i .. . ..-t lP f:.1ll :" r g ... \.dvertifetnent. 
JAMES GRAHAM the Servant of ~he Lo rd ! j ~ r- o t 11li.H1oned to proc ~ti.-r1 Glory to God 

in the higheft, and on Earth peace, good v.:!J tow a ·ds r.'1en : and hat the Great Shep· 
herd is novv come the 1econd thne on the b art.h, to gat hc'r in his Sheep into his 
Fold; or, in other words, the Oreat uing is no~ r COUH: to recal and build up llkt 
a.ncient People, the Je\VS, \Vitl~ the; f:·_D""L of ~he G· ... •il ,~. Jatio s. · 





OR 
TI-IE pr:ce of Adn1iffion to the Lecture reduced to only Or SB ILI I G· . 

... It..} obility ! t l., Gentry ! the Clergy! and the L,., ~ r 1ed in general, ) jn z- no v ftlly convin d 
of th~ innocency and very I igh llcf llnefs or. the Le ur(: \·hie\ Dr Grah:un 1 as Lad the ho

nour of delivering before the1n f7.uel'Ve times in the C!ty of ~din nrg 1; ~n order tLat tl e !ni-1 ling 

and low franks of the inh~bitants of tl is City may have it in thei · power to cor v-ince then£ 1 es 
of the folly and injuftice .c a tempting to pre rent the Dod:or frcln dcli ;ering it, he has nO\V 

red teed the price to only e Shilling, n1 1 1e e 1 nee~ t a( v 1 ti mg, · l , 

fervants, room rcnt;c'~'c. i:Yc. fo that if there be oce human b ing in, or ne~ r El."n unrh, \Yho 1 as cvc11 

the fmallcfi fpark of curiofity, or any real regard to his health, fircngth, and happin ~s, or \ 1 o 

'\iihes decidedly to make up his opinion in reg2rd to the ignorance, barbarit~ , ar d. o erefiive 
cruelty of tl:e vermin \vh'ch riot on the v'c1ims of e1e 'Iolbooth, and cvl ich 1 avc lately preyc 

upon and attempted to torment Dr Grabam,-let l im no v come ~ rth, or for c\'er a ·tcr bl Hl e 

hirnfelf, and bewail hi~ irremedi~ble misfortune ;-as r Graham p' edges hi~ honou · to the Pl 1 lie, 

that he \vill never n1orc, on any account or pre ·ence "hatever, deli 1er the aboYc Lecture in, or 

=dinburgh.-For, ·on l\~onday ne~~t, he propofes to fiPke the .uft frorn off his feet on this n

ate city, and to vifit places where the a 1\lagifl:rates are n1ore enlightened, rnore juft, and 

erciful, and '''here the co\v-herds, the fc .llions of tavern-kitchings, the coopers, \ ho 
ralkeu about \vith leat~er aprons, adzes, and hoops, and the fello ;.· · who drove bre \'et s 

and fledges, are n1ore humane and fenflble than rn~ny in this anci&>nt and r fpcB:able ci y. 
B. The Lea re \vhich Dr Graharn propofes to have the honour of deliverin~ his Eveni er, 

y, Augufi 26th, and the two follo\ving Evenings, will be political, rnor.l pl '1o1ophica], and 

us, on encreafing the nun1ber, and it.nproving the bodily and the mental f<lcult!es of the l 1· 

ecies ;-on the tneans of exalting, and rendering pennancnt the ·ational, temporat , and 

-~~lllllllfl.lir:L, pleafures of the married Hate ;._of prcferv'ng youth, perfonal beauty, and lovdincfs ;
and of prolonging bodily health, and ferene mental brilliancy, to the longefi period of hun1an ex .. 

ifl:cncc !-to \vhich he \vill add many ne\V firokes, and in \Vhich he \vill unrefervedly pour fort 

his ,,-hole foul! 
1.,he doors will be opened at half paft feven, and the Lecture ''·ill begin precifely at eight o'clock. 

Adtniffion 1 s. The roon1 \vill be i lul!linate'd with \Vax. 
:,t7. All Dr Gr(kham's publications may be had as ufual, at his apartments at IVIrs Thompfon's, 

-oppofitc the Royal Exchange; and he ha jufi: receive l f·om London a fe,v copi s of his celeb ·atcd 

Private Advices to thofe Ladies and Gentlemen \vho have not been bleifed \\r'th children. Price 

lfealed up) One Gu'nea.-The ''Thole con1prifed in Eight Folio pages. 
* .. · DocTOR GRAHAl\1 defires n1ofi rcfpeClft } and n1oft grateful y to prefent his tl ank to tl e 

Rigl t Hon. the Earl of ******~'~;!;, to the other Joblernen, and the learned La\v Lord, \vho con-

defcended on Thurfday night to attend, and to hear the \Vl.\ole of his Lecture, from begini1ing to 

end, for the entire and mofl: hearty approbatio~ vhi(h they ,,·ere pleafed afterwards, publicly in the 

room, before a mofr refpe[b.blc company of Gent!emen, to befioYI on the innocency and u[l fulnefs 

of the Led:ure, and acknowledging fo frankly, that they \vere all highly ente1~tained. . . 
Dr ( "'·ps moft refpeClfully to thank the learned Law Lord and Advocates who at e.n?ed Ins .Lecture the ~rtl mght 1!1 

Mary's G for their warm and moft obliging approbation of the LeCture: ; as alfo to Batlte Spotttfwood, who dtd Dr G. the 
l10~011r of~ . ng ?is Lecture that night, ancl who had tl1e goodnef~ and c~ndour to fc::nd a letter to the Dr a few day· af~c:r, ?f 
vhtch the folio Wlng IS an authentic extract. " Sir, whatev r the other magt!lrates have done to prevent you from L aunnz m 
dinburg~, I neve1· had any concern in it; on the contrat y, !have fpoken f, rth your praifes in every company) anl even to tl 

T.1ag:!h~t"'S hcmfelve:;/ ever~ nee I heard your Lea .re " 





Prefent, of at lea£1: a Guinea v'1lue, will b~ made to every Gentleman who, this Evening, attends 
LeClure in Bailie Fyfe's Clofe, whi will begin precifely ar Eight o'clock. 

R Graham, in order to promo::e the health;-the happin ~,-the d1goity, and the elevation of the Inhabitants of this his 
native City, and to give them a high and decided prc.emiuence in every thing that is great, and good, and detirable, over 

l other human B~ings in the worhl, is determined to make a pre nt .to every Gent1~m,1n who attends his mofi: ufeful Lecture 
t~is week (which will poiitively h>e the laft) with a copy of his Guar 1an of Health,_Happinels, and Long Life! or Directions, I'rl~
dical, Moral, and Philofophical, in regard to regimen, &c. for the ·certain prevention of all di[eafes, for the happie!l: prolonga
tion of life.,-ancl for the radical and lafi:ing cure of Nervous, Bilious, Gouty, Rheumatic, Scorbutic, Scrophulous, and of all 

thcr di orders, hereditary or acquired, to which the humat body is liable. . 
hefe Directions have ne,·er been fold for lets than one Guinea, till lately in Edinburgh they were reduced (for .the public 

goo.~) to Five Shillings, but now th~y will be given G~\.ATlS to every Gentleman and Lady who attends the LeB:ur"" this week, 
as the mofr v~l able and moit importcmt ptefent that can be pr fented tcr them,-Sweeter than Honey-and far 10re precious 
th n the pm·efl: Gold! or the mon brilli.mt Diamond !-becau!e, if duly a.tte ded to, they will infallibly lead them to Health, Ho. 

ut, long Ltfe and H ppinefs I ere, and to Glory and enalefs Felicity in future fi:ates of exiftence! ! ! 
Dr Graham thus publicly pledges his honour, that he \Vill never, after this prefent week, deliver this important and eccentric 

Lecture in Edinburgh, on any account or pretence whatever. In compliance with the preiTing and repeated foJicitations of 
1nany of the moil: refpdtable inhabitants of Leith, he wHl deliver it there, in the Old Affembly Room, at the Boar's Head, next 
l\1onday and TueCday evenings; and on \Vednefday, Dr G. icts out on a lhort tour by Glafgow, Dumfries, and Kelfo, to Lom!on. 

s Dr Graham's Lecture Room in Bailie Fife's Clofc, High-Street, Edinburgh, contains only about three hundred perfons, and 
as it is well known that the 1\oom, though crowded intolerably full, was vverfiowe<l almoil every night la!l: ~·eek by feve
ral hund~d Gentlemen \ ·ho could not be admitted fur want of room, Dr Graham fe Is it his duty, for the benefit of the 
public, and to gratify the eager and impatient ]ongings of many ndreds of rcC leCl:uble" and inLelligent perfons in this city, e-
ipecia11y of the lower clafi(~s, to continue his ~ed:ure this week, d this wee/( ody; Lo that · 

N 0 w QR N E V E R. 
is the time to hear it, and the price of Admiflion is now reduced to only ONE SHILLING. 

h ..... . ·<~•·· ·-·· •.. ,.. 

T HE Nob!lity! the Ge~try! .the Clergy! and the Lea1:ned in general, being now fully coayinc~d o_f the innocen~y, agree. 
ablenets, anu very hrgh u{efulnefs of the LeB:ure wh1ch D.r Graham ha~ hall the honour of dehvermg before them eiqhfeen 

tim~s i t e Cit:y of Edi burgh; in orJer that the middling, lower, and poo er ranks of the inhabitarlts of this City may h e it 
in their pow r to convince themfelves of the folly anti injufi:ic , s w as of the ,reat detri 1 .... nt to the public, of att ting 
to prevent the Docror from delivering it, he has now reduced the price to only One Sbilting, merely to defray the tx ences of 
advertifin(r, wax lbhts, .1cn'ants, room rent, &c. &c.--~ 

SO THAT IF 'I"'HERE BE ONE HUMAN BEING in, or near Edinburgh, who has even the fmallefi: fpark ·of curiofity, 
or any real regard to his health, itrcngth, or happinefs,-let him now come forth, or for ever after blame himfelf, and bewail 
h" s irremediable misfortune. 

N. B The Lecture which Dr Graham propofes to have th hono11r of delivering this Evening, Tuefday, Sept. 2d, and eve. 
ry evening this ·week, will be political, moral, philofophical, and religiaus, on increafing the nnl'l1ber, and improving the bo. 
dily and the mental faculties of the human fpecies ;.!.-on the m.eans of exalting, and rendering permanent the rational, tetnpe
J'ate, and ierene plearures of the married ftate ;-of preferving youth, perfonal beauty, and lovelinefs ;-and of prolonging bo
dily health, and ierene menta\ brilliancy, to the longefr period of human exiileucc !-to \\·hich he will add many new frrokes, 
w .vhich he will unrefervedly pour forth. his whole ioul! to infiruCJ: and to delight his audience. 

· The room will be illuminated with wax, and it will be kept as e<~ol as poffible. 
~ All Dr Gt·aham's publications may be had as u[ual, at his apartments at l\1rs Thompfon's, oppofite the Royal Exchange; 

and he has juft rct:cived from London a few copies of his celebrated Private Advices to thofc Ladies and Gentlemen who have 
not been bleifed with children. Price (fealed up) OQe Guinea.-The whole comprifed in Eight Folio pages. 

>ii<.,. "'' Do ToR G RAH AM de fires moit refpectfully and mofr gratefully to prefent his thanks to the Right Pion. tl:e Earl of 
=N<>I'$'*=** '''"11'•:• , to the other Noblemen, and to the learned Law Lord, whocoudefcended on Thurfday night to att'end, and to hear 
the whole of his Lecture from begin mg to end, for the entire and moft hearty approbation which they were pieafcd aft wards 
publicly in the room, before a refPctlable company f Gentlemen, to beftow on the innocency and ufefulnefs of'the Lec.1ure, and 
for acknowledging fo frankly, that they were all highly entertained. 

Dr G. deiires moft refpeB:fully to thank the learned Law Lord and Advocates who attended his Le&ure the firfi: night in 
Mary's Chapel, for their warm and mofi: obliging approbation of the LeB:ure ; as alfo to Bailie SiJottifwood, \yho did Dr G. the 
hon01~r of atte]Jdin~ his. Letture th~t. night, and who. had the goodnefs and cand?ur to fend a letter to the Do~qr a f!!w days after, 
of wh1ch the followmg Is an authentic extract : H Su·, whatever the other magtitrates have done to prevent you from Lecturin(J' 
in Edin~urgh, I never had any concern in it, on the contrary, I have fpoken forth your praife in every company. and event~ 
t 1e mag1frrates themfelves, ever fince I heard your LeCJ:ure. '' · 

i·+t T~e mofi honourable and mofi: convincing proof oft innocency, ufefulnefs, and agreeablen:!fs of the above Lecture, is 
the followmg facts, namely, That great numbers of Learned and other Gent le men have attended it eight or ten times over ; many 
have come repeatedly twelve, twenty, and even forty iles to hear.Jt; that, perhaps not one of the feveral thoufands who 
have heard it, but has attended it a fecond 01· a third ti _e; and that Dr G. has daily the.honour of receivihg ~omplilnemary let-

. ....,.....-....--"'-_and perfonal thanks, from many learned and refpe8:able Gentlemen. 
Th~ door~ will be opened at half paft Se en, and the Leaure will begin precifely at Eight o'clock. 





~ . ·~ 
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~~ ~ ~ Soutb Bridge-jlreet, E'dii4Jt'rgb. 
[ i\.DLv111"l Ar~CE Ol TE SFI!LL!LV' ; .. J 

liE Pro,-rietor of the late 'Tr~n1 ,le cf licalth ia Lone o 1, fec-:Is hin fJ:: cxtrenlc_ . n1ortifit>d at the thot ghts of ~tny pervJn of true; deli "ate, and b!gh y cu 1 ~in1t._.: taHe, vie';sing :! cfe broken fragmrt ts and ruins of !~ll·n1er el,.:-g<~.nce and n1agnificc: er_ in the r prefent Yery nnuib.tcd and 111iferable Late : j ·or h~d he any othcT c cf o·, ·• cre.(1in g d et...1 in tl is country th. n to c if:xJe of thcrn, beir g now re .... 1 \'ed to n:ii lquHh the ge\vgaws, and the 1ubl!c f(enes of tl.i life tor ever. 
f~e h~d not the finallcfi: i'l(.'a of charging an~' thi 1g for the achniffion of a 1y o 1 t\ in!i)f:..'t thctn, er at the nllc of them; but his fi irnds l11laliitllol1fl.y !Lggeficc!, i..h" ~ th· CK[)(!lces attcacrng the exhil)tivn 1nuft be very great, and ug 1t to be c cE·a .. ·ed ;--:hat the :. '1rical1'etnnle, and the etnbelliH tnents, c:rc. oft 1e l~nu·---le of f"c~~t.b iu ... on-' 

4 con, t dng very bt illiantly fin gular, ~nd nHich c leLrated in ~11 pa -• s of the ·we ne 'vLcr~ I~:uropeans inh~~bit or fr equ~nt)-if thjs exhibition or f1le had hccn !!} c.tis, thcfe fi-1:1r roolns \{onld ce ·t~inly have been conL"nually OV'-'f crcn tied, ~atH.l often · th very itnpro L1Cr C'Oll1 ran.'. 
1'Lc 1 roprictor\vas long at great trouble, but cotld not fi.1cceed, iP. procuring a·lzr0·~ lofty ~n 1 cl gant oorn (or his exhibition and C:de. Such ro-cnns are not to be found il Ed · nbt~rgh ; little elfe than exteuzal appearances being regarJcd. 
(),1 tile top cf t 1e don1e of this Grand .Eletl:ri<:al ·r ·tuplc, the pyrat id of .rodig· )ully la•~t:>e globes fhould be placed. Jupiter tbundct ing on his Eagle fhou. ap-1 ear on tl e top of the upper globe, \Vhich is overlaid \Vith pure god; and, \Vi-th t .... ether glcb~s, and the dotnc, all covered wid1 tin foil, cotnpof(:·s ~n exceeding'y grca· rneta ,ic furEtce, or infuhued conductor or n1agaz· ne of Eletlrical ire! ~i t 1Je '·hotc cc ifice (}jo .. lld fiand fL 11 twenty feet big h. Unfortunately, thefc roc.n1s , re O!· l~~ c cYen f et and a half; and neither the Y'indows, nor doors, nor fire-places l'tin.~ i~1 centres,-thc prints, paintings, glaffes, figures, fefioons, at.d other ornaments, cal11~ot poHib]y be pLlced \Vith propriety, or feen to any advantage. 
A hnofl: all the capital furniture, and tn~gnificently briliiant -ornamcn--s of the 1~crnplc of 1-Iealth, \\'ere fold at its di!Iolurion in LDndon : One tl ... ird pc.rt of \'hat "'ere not fc>.rl is loft or flolen fince it \Vas ient off frotn Pall-1Jall; another third part is broke: n to nfdd:s pieces ;-3nd .the rcn1ainin~ part of the gent.ral 'Yr-cck is here rnofl: hun1bly fubtnittcd to the 1Jeaftu·e of the can_lid ~L1d judicious Public,-- vho will Le benefited at leafi by this Exhibition, naturally fi1g,...,eiling the foll0,. in~ r""fl,..·c tioll, viz. l"hat every thing in t11e rational U irerfe, \vliic'·J i., not fon;l(,ec! ll];Ol, C"'nd conLinually cyc:I 3, ('vith faith, 1oYe, anJ obedience,) Gtnj:E-:ity, ~n l 1noc cratio·1, and nat 1rc, a .. cl (}od in J ~GJs Chrifl !-is foolifh, finfid, tran!icn ·, a11d t~nt: ti.:f~1clor) -dan,gcrou.:> to onr ten1poral, and fatal to our eternal happincis. 
l\T. ],. A de{cript" on of the 'TeLl pi"' of r1ealth in its origi 1al att; an a--eo 11 t of Dr G's. '"frarcl:·, l)i covcrie~, a~1d very 111any curious and inte·cfii.l'- par:i.ct·!, l'S, t' )(., )'ad · h~,~-.., in one Yolun1e, 1 rice only 2 s. hitherto !old f)l· ; s. G cl.-. Jo, '1 '1,~ Ci Iardia·1 of I-I~a th, Long·liic and l-Iappi 1 fS, I s.-~n ... a r ilofo?: ·ell and l t!i~>:-

Otl) Di~"courf(; on the Natnrc and f;Ht re States of the 1-In:-;laD .Dcdy a 1 i S ti , pt ice 6 cl.- ... rl .1 the P tblic curiofity has been thus gr~tifi~( ,, ~"!t tl'c 1111~ '1 eX! c "c ofOa~. I i!li,~g ea ·l , no( ce "ill be given in all t 1e Nc\.rij)aljers o · tbc COtllnlen "n; .• t o · tbe s~. ·, i 1 ' 7hich 11 t o·1~ article will be rcferv~d. 
~.3 1! ~s E··'1i")iti0n \Yill be open daily froln Tct ti 1 ·.1:.,hr o'Cloc r:-1t fho vie ""'cd ot,ly in th ~ brig -:t fun-fl ine, bet'Y(~0n One nd .. ll r( c o·c!'>C ~c ;--et i,h1n1it .. :1tcd, fron1 Five till E!gl t ~: .... 1ig t.-_I'loth of th f~ ':( '' s ~ ·e " ;·y iL eac. l b~ s its nee lliar Leanty and fjJ enrlor; h lt t lC tr~ 11 

..... ·cnt a~.l<n.; nic.dle fi·o1 .. 1 indo'\~ ~an be feen only in aay lig11 • 





'Ibis E'"Jening, . einrr Fr:ilfa_y, the 91h tf J~.mum: ', 1s po/iti'1.:ely he !aft Nigbt hut One of the 
LECT RE being ddi- ·ered at only 0 . E SI li.JLING :Ad11zif]ion. 

TEM LE Of ALTH, ·pALL-MALL. 
THE l(fs opul ·nt Ranks of t1~e I nhauitat!ts of L:ll dr:r:_ and 11\lL• e} tb: t ~" taken , _for thefe Guardians of H7~lth, is to he 

vVeHm nftcr, are r que!1cd ~o take_. not1ce, t1 at • . ·H S Pi hed to\\ .,rds deftay1ng the Exp ·nccs of Advertthng, Att~end-
• pofit1 ·.~:ly tl.e n'!ry lafi_ 'V cek ot ac~n;1fi~on to Dt. t7I' .\lL 'M'!> : -ants, an. l of_ 100 \Vax·Can?l~s blazin every Njght in the Tem. 
tr.o{l: cun us and moH: Im_run:ant 1 E\\ Lc"'.mc, at onl y One plc, "Inch l'l far more :Unlllant and elegant, t\lan any Royal 
Sl1illing e. eh pt·rfon, thole who have not he:ucl 1t mufl. come Palace in the \YOt lJ. 
flUS PPESENT \VEEK, a on Monday next, tl1c 12th inft. " 0 \' Dr. Grahnm may be <onfulted Daily, as ufual, whilft 

tJ1c Grand ElY,i!an Promenade and LcB:ure,. for th~ Nouility he cominuc in I .ontlon, in all thoft; obftinate, confirmed, or 
a c! Gentry, will commence, and be embeJhilied with a mag- complicated Difcafes that have refilled tl1e ordinary Medicines 
Jlifict:nt difplav of p;m of the Cclefiial mufical machin'ery tltat I &c. or what is callt:d the regular Prailice Qj'Pf:Jf~· ~ .- ' 
w.ts inteMlecl for the Great Celeftial State BeJ! the admifi'on ·This Day .Publiilicd, l>n c z. ·, otl.-To be had at. tne Temple 

> vhich 'vill 110E be lcfs than half~a -crown. of Health, in Pall-1\1all; at :Axtclt's Pamphlet-fhops, in 
This ftupntJou~ pile of Mufical Machinery, although it cofi I Finch-lane, Cornhill, and under the Front Piazza of the 

lmt Three Hundred ~ujneas; is efteemed the fwectefr, mu~ _cu- Royal Exchange; and at Rich's Pamphlet-fhop, No. 
55

, 
tious, and moft heaunf~l that ever was confiruCl:ed. or exlub1ted Fleet-fl:reet, oppofite Anderto_n 's Coffec-houfe: • • 
in the world.--The VIfihlc defcent of the Celc.fhal God~ and A LECTURE on the Gencranon, Incrcafe, and Improvement 
Godt!cffes; the audible mufic of tl1e Spheres; the volummous cf the Human Species! intetfperfcd with Precepts for the 
(;:!fcades of \~tater; the natural motions of each of the figures Prefervation and E,xaltation of Perfonal Beauty ancl Lovelincfs: 
1n t],c Hymenial .~roccffio~s; the Cupids,-t~e Loves,-a~d the and for prolon_ging Hu!llan Life, hea~th_ily and happily, to the 
Grac~s i the Bn~les, . Bndegrooms, at'ld Pne~s; the Village vc~y l?ngcfi_pol1tble Penod o~ Human_Extfience. . 
NymphS and Swams at the1r rural employmt:nts, and paftoral fhts cunous, mo!t eccentnc, moft tmportant, and mofl: cordt· 
fports! the turtles cooing; the birds w~rbling 1 the. graccf~l ally concentric ~eCl:ure, is begun with enumerat~ng the fafect 
1wam;, on the bofom of the chryfial nvers, arrangmg tht:tr and ~oil efficaciOus \Vavs and. l\1eans of procluctng a numc
In9wny p1umacre! and the beauties of the furroundmg fields, rous, a.healthy, a beautiful, and a virtuous Offspring ;-and it 
garderis_, alcove~, temples, ft~tues, and othc~ fccnery, in Elyfian- is c1o_fc(~ with a glowing, brilliant, an(~ fupr~mely ~elightful 
} armonlO\lS atfemhlage I delight t_he_ aftondhed eye of. even the Dcfcnptwn of the Strut\:ure,. and mofl: 1rreftil.lbly ge~Jallnflu
mofi infenfible beholcter. The Pamttngs are executed m a fiyle ences of the celebrated Celeil:tal Bed !-The \\'hole Illufiratcd 
()f. u~I Q.YE elegartce and fublimity, by fome of the moft cele. and cmbellifhed with a juft and fpirited Review of the Candour 
llratcd Artills in Europe. of ews-papcr Doers ; of the prcfent Profdfors and Admi-

N. B .. Dr. GRAHAM affures the public, that his ~IESENT, nifl:rations of. ~~litics, l;aw, Phy~c, and l~ivi~mt;:; and with 
and · 1 h1s ~uture Lect~res fuall · be fo_ c~afie and delicate, that a Naked Exluhm~:m of A1Tes, ftnyped of then· Ermme; namely, 

• the mo 1 VIrtuous Laches, and even V1rgm Angels themfclv~s! of Country, Clcncal, and other Jufra1fcs, Mares, Aldcrwomcn, 
may attend them _without a blufh.--Th~ 1;-eC\:ure wluch and their \Vhippers-in. By J A~ E S G RA HA ·M, M. D. 
Dr. GRAHAlVI wtll have the honour of dehvenn~ THIS, and Publifhe<l for the Good of Mankmd; and to ihew the \Vorld 
flvcry evening this \Veek, is on the fimplefi, moft ~tional, ._and h w much they have been impofcd on by tht: Authors of the 
mofl: certain means, in regard to air, excrctfe, cleanlinefs, eatmg, Rambler's Magazine, who had the A udaciry to puhli£h, what 
drinking, and communications, (with~ut ~edicinc~) of prefer\·~ they falfe~y a_nd inj~rioufly .called Dr. Graham's LeCl:ure !~a 
ino: uninterrupted health, and prolongmg life, happ1ly, ufefully, poor, muttlatcd, nonfenfical JUmble of Stutf, full of talfe Facts; 
a1{;_l hcnourahly, till at leafi an hundred and fifty years of age. and · a mere Catchpenny, containing not one fo.unh Pan of 
~ Ladies are requefitd to come very early, that they may the Matter of the rtal original Lectt\tc, as delivered r.ear Fin; 

c a ' recably accommodated with Seats at the LeGl:ure, which Hundred Times in the Temple of Health, aud as now primed 
will b gin prccifely at Hal~ paft ~even. o'Clock.. The T~mple and pub.J.~ilied, under t~c Do~lor's immediate lnfpetl:ion.--The 
will be _opened.' and ~·ery lughly 1llummated wnh Wax Ltghts, LeCl:~re IS elegantly pnn~ed mlar~e ~ano, on ~ne PaRe~, .and 
at Halt part 1x.- mgmg by a young Lady from Bath. Free contams aS much Rcadmg as {ome modern Ftftcen ::)lulhng, 

dmiffion to the \Vhole, onfy ONE SHILLING. To every ~ady or even Guinea ~artos ;-and Dr. Graham has given Orders 
anJ Gentleman will be prefent~cl GRATIS, (though r~chly to his Ser ·ants, to return the Half-Crown to ti:Q_Je cwho buy the 
worth, and neYer hitherto fold for lefs than One Gutn~a) Lel!ure at tbe Temple of Healtb, after they have read it, if they 
a Phamplct, enmh:d, The Guardian of Health, Long Ltfe, chufe to return it,--Every Man ana '\Voman in the \Vorld 
and Happmefs ! or Dr. Graham's General Direcrions as to ought to ha,•e this Lctl:ure. It pletc Syft~ of e\·ery 
Regimen of Dirt, Medic'nes, &c. for the Recovery and Pre- Thin<Y that Mankind fhould know a1~d prat:bf, ~r the Pre• 
ferv.ation o! Hc:.tlth, for ~he happiefl: Prolo~gation of Life~ _and fcrv~tio~ of tl~eir Hl'alth, Strength, Honl~u.r, an~! Happinefi 
/or the cffeB:ual and radtcal Cure o~ all Nervous, Low-fpmt~d, I and ts worth (1f duly attended to and praCl:lied) at lea!t a Thou-
Scorbutic, Bilious, Gouty. Rheum tc, and of moft other D1f- fand Guineas. ' 
eafes. Mofl: affi!ftionatcly addreffi:d tocveryrcafonable :-nd candtd Jufi receiveti from Scotland, elcgantl • printed in large ~a ~ 
Perfon, who withcs to be healthy, :efpeCl:aule, and truly happy, I Price only 6d. the Fourth Edition of ~ Sermon, on the Re(, .. 
in this, and in FUTURE Statts of Ex1ih: 1ce! rection of the Body and the Immortahty of the, Soul ; pre:~cl cd 

N. B. A very large E_dition, cont1Cting Ten Thoufand Co- bv Dr. G~A HP I, ilil the To1hooth l'rifon of Edinburgh, to l1s 
_ries of the above Guarchan of Health 1 ca1culat'!:: for, an~! a I~ Fellow Pnfoners. 
drc1Ted to the Ladies alo:te, d different from thofe (lt:l.ivereJ ,;, '·'' This ' crmon is reckoned th moft ecccn·ric.-the moll: 
to the Gentlemen are now bt: ifully printed in t'~1rce large Fo · fuhl{me-the mofl: philofophical- nd the mofr ufcful that e\·er 
Pages.--Tht! above Guardian of Health, & · nher r Lad1 s w~ . cached in ~Le \Vorld ; , anc! e hi_bits -the tr ft nn~ mo 
or Gentlemen, may b~ had ~t tpe Tcmp~e .o~ Health, ,at n finkmg ltct eof Dr. Oraham $ Ltfe, \ tcws

1 
and real Sent me 

Ttmc of theDay or N1ght, r · only One:)/;zllmg.--t·rt 'I'l'~ 





DOCTOR G RA HA M, 
PI-IYSICIAN FROM f:DINBURGH, 

(Sole lrifiitutor, Proprietor, and DireElor.qf the Temple if Health, in the Adelp!zi, and Pall-mall, London,) 

Returning from Lifbon and London, to his Houfe in Edinburgh, 

PROPOSES ~o LECTURE .to the Ladies and Gentlemen of this Place, on the moil. natural and certain _Means of preferving per. 

feet and umnterrupted bod1ly Health and Strength and the cleareft and moil dehghtful mental Sunlhme and Serenity 'till the 

very longeft period of our mortal Exiftence. ' ' 

In this very curious and important MEDICAL, PHILOSOPHICAL, and EcoNOMICAL LECTURE, will be condenfed and exhibited • 

the Phyfic and Philof~phy _of th~ Four Elements; and a moft fimple, reafonabl~, and complete S"XSTEM of H~~L~H, very LONG 

LIFE, an? HA~Pit:JESS, m wh1ch the great ·d ~hen fatal Errors th:Jt Mankind are alr~wil contmually comrm~ung m regard to Air, 

Food, J?nnk, S1t~at10n of Houfes,_ nature and ,>lacrng of Beds, Hours of Reil and Exer~rfi~g. Sea, _Frelh and Mrneral Water-Bathing, 

Evacuations, fafhr?nable Indulgencres, P~ffions of the Mind, &c. will be clearly and convmcrngly pomted out and reprehended; or in a 

Word, Dr. G. will endeavour to lead Ins Audience gently and affectionately by the Hand, along the fwect, fimple, and obvious Paths 

of great, venerable,_ ~ver-c~nilant, ever-young, evcr-beau~iful, and ~11-bleffing N A TU~ E ! and of confequent tem_poral Happinefs, up to 

that ev~rlailmg Fehoty ~hrch we all hope finally to ob~a·m. And. In order that the Trme and P?cket _of the Pubhc may be taxed by Dr. 

G. as httle as poflible, m thefe Days of heavy and umverfal Taxmg by our unreafonable and tmpen~us Tax-Mailers, our own inordi. 

nate Luils and Paflions, and bad Habits, he will condenfe into one long Lecture, more curious, praaical, and highly important Matter 

than can can be found, perhaps, in any Academical Ceurfe of fix Months; and yet the Admiffion will be only ONE SHr LLIN G. fo 

that it is comparatively a GRATIS LECTURE, ' 

N. B. In the Courfe of this moft. curious and important Lecture, Dr. G. will explain the Caufes of the bad Health, low Spirits fe. 

vere Sickneffes, and frequent premature Deaths, efpecially of the Inhabitants of large Manufacturing Cities and Towns; and as the, In. 

habita?ts ~f this. Plac~ are n~t likely t_o .be favoured with another Opportunity, ~Dr. G. intending now to give over !ravelling, and to 

settle m h1s Nauve City, Edrnburgh) It IS hoped, therefore, that not one Perfon, who values perfect Health and Happrnefs, will Iofe the 

prefent. 
PUBLICK EARTH-BATHING. 

" The Earth is full of the Riches and Goodnefs of Jeho\·ah! Pfalms 35-5 and 104-24" 

Dr. GR AH AM baying for nine y_ears pafr expe_rienced, with Earth •. Indeed, one fmall field of good E~r~h, kept by a city or 

ever-increafing ailomfi1men~ and delrght, that plantrng the naked town, m confiant fallow, for th~ purpofe of Earth-Bathing, would 

body long and repeatedly m the earth, moll natur~lly, fafely, do far mo~e go_od to the Inhabitants tha1_1- is done by ten of the 

fpeedily, and effeaually cures the fouleil, moft malrgnant, and beft Hofp11als m the world,-an amputatwn in ten years would 

m oil fatal fpecies and degrees of the fea and of tl:e land fcurvy, be a wonder.! . 

ailmatic, confumptive, fcrophulous, gouty, rheumatic, leprous, ve- For pure fimple fructrfied mould is the true Adamic Earth_ 

nereal, dropfical, cancero~s, paralytic, a?~ othe~ nervous d~feafes ; Firfi M.:t_t~r,-or Univerfa,l Medicine of the Ad~pt Philofophers 

indigeilion, lofs ?f a~petrte, and all b1hous dlfeafe~; whrte and ~nd Phyf!crans; o: Natures all -clea~fing, all-healwg, all-nonrifh. 

other fwellings; mfamty, the worft fevers, and all mternal and 111g poultr~e, or VItal Balfam,-ordamed of God as the kind and 

external pains, inflammatiom, itchings, and ulcers; crooked-back- ever.teemmg f!lother and nurfe of all thin~s, and enriched with 

bones and limbs in youth; or, in a word, _that Earth-B~thmg ~~oft ~terr:al emanation~ fr?~ the whole Hofi of Heaven; and whicil, 

effectually cleanfes the human body and hmbs fro!" a~IImpunues, 1f un~verfally and_ Jl!dtcroufly adopted, would exterminate the un-

abilracts from them every fpecies and degree of porfon and drf- cemtn, the conJeaural, and too often the iniquitous farce of 
eafednefs, even thofe occafioned by the bite of mad animals; and J;hpl.~ . • od inilitute a truly medicinal, all-healing, and honefi art. 

faturates or charges them with tlie greateil meafure of frefhnefs, And Dr. G. thus publickly defies the whole Medical Faculty, 

fweetnefs firength and alacrity, which the conilitution of the in- and all other bodies of learned, j ealous, envious, and illiberal men 

dividual i~ fufceptible of-~vill have the ~onour, God willing! of i_n the worl~, y~a, even affified with the .u~mofi fophiilry and m a· 

giving the Inhabitants ~f thrs place and nerghbourhood, a few p_ub- hgna~cy, to d_rfproye the fweet fimpl_rcrty an? fafety,- and the 

Jic proofs and explanatro~s of the perfe~ fafety and moft ail~mfh. fupenor-the mfallrble-the Sub-Aimtghty vutues aud pu~ers 

ing efficacy of this practtce. J?r. _G. _hrmfelf, or fo~e of h1s pa- of good Earth-:-and of generou~ naturally Warr:n-Mud-Bathmg. 

tients, will fit buried up to thetr hps m the earth, darly for three Men may defprfe fimple remedies thilt coft nothmg, and cfieem 

or four hours, fatisfactorily to explain it to ladies a~d gentlemen: dear:b.ought, fcarce, far-fetch~d, tedioufly prepare?, and dangerous 

Admiaion only fix -pence,-and that all may be milr_uaed and medrcrnes, "But q.od hath cnofen the fooh!h thrngs of the w?rld 

benefited, poor working people, only three-pencc;-whrch money to confound the wrfe; and Go? bath ?rdamed ~he weak tlnngs 

will be for defraying the various expences, and for pun:~aling aux- of the :vorld to confound the thmgs whrch are mtghty ;-and the 

iliary medicines, to expedite the cure of very poor ~at_rents,-for bafe thmgs of the world, and TH I N_GS WH _ICH ARE D ESP~SED, 

the Scriptures declare that God bath created meJrcmes out of HAT H GoD cHosEN, yea, and tlnngs wh1ch are not, to bnng to 

the Earth and that he who is wife will not abhor them. nought things that are."-1 Cor. eh. i,. 27, 28. 

Dr. G.' for many years pail has given ?P at leail a thoufand Dr. G. ~~~s himfelf been buried in the cold earth at l~ail Three 

guineas per annum, which accrued from ~rs ~ore .regular and fta- Hundred 1rmcs ; an_d the number of perfo~s l,abou_nng under 

tion11ry praaice,-and has done every thmg m Ius power, pub- c_onfirmed confumpt1~'1S, lepr_ofy, ~curvy, Kmg s-~vrl, ~heuma-

l ickly and emphatically, to r~commen? this m oft. m1tural, n:rofi ttfms, the dr~pfy, whrt_e-fwellmg~, mto.lerable Jtchrngs, m tern a! 

fafe, and mofi radically efficacrous practice to mankmd, by whtch, and external mflammatrons, fwelhngs, prmples, fcabs, fcales, can-

could he perfuade dife~fed or decay~ng _perfons in general, to be cers, an_d ulcers,--:-and of nervous paralytic numbn efs, fpafms, 

wife enough to adopt 1t, he would m fact, be a far, far greater contraa 10ns, wafhngs, weaknefs, and la~euefs , who have been 

benefaaor to his fellow-creatures, than all th e Surgeo~s, A~othe- c~ued _by ~od's ble!Eng on t_he Earth-B_atlun~, &c. under Dr. G.'s 

caries, and Phyficians, collectively, that have ever htcd m the drrechon, 111 the courfe of erght years, m vanous parts o f England, 

world, have been; or than if he folely had built and endowed &c. have been indeed, very great. 

larger and richer Hofpitals and Infirmaries in every province and (l::j1 Whereas it is infinuatcd by interefted perfons, and believed 

county upon the face of the earth, than ever) et have been found- by weak and timid people, that Dr. Graham performs all his cures 

ed; for it is really impoffible that any fpecies or degree of foul- by Earth or Mud-B1thing; the Doaor on the contrary affurcs the 

nefs, difeafe, decay, or corruption, can begin, go on, or continue public, that three-fourths of the cures which he is inftmmentalun. 

in any living, human, or other animal body, that is planted na· der God! in performing, are done by medicines, regimen, &c. 

ked again in the womb or all-foilering bofo of our original mo- entirely without Earth-Bathing, affi !led, fometimrs, by the partial 

ther,-the fweet, mellow, frefh , livin'g, and life and flrength-giving and portable application of Earth or frefh turfs to the body or li:nbs. 

MEDICAL PRACTICE. 
* t * Pcrfons who are affiiaed with Afthmas, Coughs, even far gone Confumptions of the Lungs, Palfy, Tremors, or any other fevere 

Nervous Spafm or Weaknefs, Leprofy, Corrofire Scurvy, inveterate Venereal Difeafes, incurable by others, Fits, Diforclers of the H ead, 

Stomach, Liver, and Bowels;-Kidney and Bladder Complaints; Gout, Rheumatic Gout, Rheumatifm, King's Evil, crooked Back-bones 

or Limbs in Youth, Dropfy, Swellings, intolerable ltchings, Sores, Ulcers, Cancers, Piles or Fiilul2e, internal or external, Contraaio1 ·s 

and Lameneffes; Deafnefs, Diforders of the Eyes, &c. are exhorted to apply very fpeedily:-And Poor Perfons will be cured grati,; if 

they apply immediately;- . 

"For freely he hath received, freely, therefore, he is commanded to give. To do good and to communicate, forget not, for with fuch 

facrifices ~OD is well pleafed." 

fljr An Abridgment of Dr. G 's. Lecture, Price t s -A curious Pamphlet on Earth-Bathing, &c. Price ts.-And another large Pam. 

ph let of very extraordinary Cures, well-attefied by the Dutchefs of D evonfltire, Lord and Lady Spencer, &c. &c. only Two-pence, and 

his other Works, with Catalogues, may be had at the Bookfeller&, and at the Doaor's Lodgings.--Every perfon who does not enjoy 

good health, ~rength, and happinefs, fho~o~ld read the two-penny p~mphlet, and ~he Abrlllgement of Dr. G 's Lecture;-efp-::cially as 

thefe, an~ all hrs other W o~ks, M AY BE RE A o GRATIs; . for he wrll return ~he full n\oney to thofe who do not ~hoofe ro keep them, 

alter havwg read them:- It u requefied that thofe perfons wto whofe hands thrs bdl, or thofe pamphlets do come, 1 f they are in health 

and do not feel them!elves interefied in thefe matters, will be fo rood a_t to ~ive or fen? them to thofe fick, weak, lame, or intell igent per~ 
fons, who may be really and greatly benefited by them.-Dr. G . s fi<~y m thts Place, wrll depend on the encouragement he meets with.-





DR GRAHAM begs leave to recomm~nd the following cudous and moft ufeful publications wbich are jufl: arri\Pe• 
fr~m London, to the attention of thofe learned, curious, and fen~ble perfons, who fet a ;roper value upon health 

and, happmefs, tempor.al a.nd eternal ! E P EC rALLY as they. can peruie ~hem ~it bout one farthing ex pence. 
Some of thefe pubhcat10ns have been thought fo very cunou5, eccentnc, and 1mport:mt, that Ten Guinea~; have been 

off~red for a fingle copy; manr efteem them more valuable than their weight in Gold, and as but few of fJme of the 
articles are now to be had, Ladtes and Gentleme~ ~ho are very c.urious, fhould iniiantJy fend for them. 

Dr ~· takes the t~ouble .of compofing and pubhlhmg the followmg books, ~c. and of fubmitting to the alm:l! i'![upport
able fatzgue of attendmg datly .to the cafes of from so to 2~0 fick, larne;. and d1_feafe~ people when in his ufu, 1 pracbce in 
England, all for t~e good of h1s fellow creat~res, for the h1gh and exqudite fatisfacb.on he feels in his own mimi, in (loir.i 
fo much real and Important good to the .bod1es and to the fouls of mankind; and, if poffible, to promote the h<.lllv ur aF.d 
glory of that mo~ t.reme?dous and m~ft tncomprehenfible BEING 1 wh?fe tender mercies are over all his w or!,s ! wf.om 
to know and to 1m1tate 1s the perfecbon of our nature and of our happmefs;- whofe favour is Life, and Light_, and Jot 
unfpeaka'b\e! and whofe Rewards are like H!MSt.LF! eternal. 

BOOKS ·publijhed /J3 J AMES GRAHAM, M. D. Prefident of the Council of Health! late Sole Proprietor and 
printip~l Dire~or of the 'fe~ple of Health ! in Pall-~all, near the Kmg':s Palace,. London. ' 

· I. A n~w Ed1t1-0n, bemg the fixth, pnce 3 s. of the prefent triflmg, abfurd, and ineffeB:ual ftate of Medical Praclice ex
hibited; with a full account of Dr ~'s. travels, difcoveries, impro~ements, ~1~thods of treating dif,:af~s,--of tbe 
Temple of Health ! and grand eleCtncal apparatus, &c. &c. wh1ch coft upwards of L. 1 2,ooo Sterling. 

To this edition is added a Treatife on Medical Mufic, a Differtation on the Ufes and Abufc:s of the Sea W .1:ers and of the 
Medical Difcipline or Gauntlets of Bath, Aix-la-Chapelle, the German Spa, and of the great Watering Pi.!~'!S i:1 ]':11 ,,. 

land; a complete Defcriptaon tdo is given of Dr G's. Medico-E'echical Apparatus ; and to the who!e ar _ addr:d abo be 
1.10 recent ~nd remarkable cures, in moft kin?s of Difeafes and Lameneffet~, wrought by Dr Graham's p c!.lli:.'.r metl.o.l~, 
many of tvhxch he had t~e honour ~f perform1ng uuder the eye, and of having:attdled by the hand·writinF oi Iter Gr:J.c~ 
the D~chefs .of Devonfiure! the Ra~ht Hon. Lady &pencer! the Right Hon. Lady Cl.ermont! His mort Ser _::e lliKhnei~ 
Frederack Pnnce of Heffe-Caffel! Earl Spencer! and many others of the firft Nobility both of Clm r.: h .1 •id ~;t.H(", iri 
Europe; who, for the encouragement of the afflicted, and the general benefit of mankind, were pi;:~ !i='d 'i lc/:mt.:l 1/r .md 
un.folicited, to honow.r Dr Graham with the above certificates.- The whole interfperfed wah fueh obfer; ni.)t,s, rdl hio;ii 
and precepts, medical, philofophical, moral, and religious, as :ue neceffary for the prefervation of Health and J .. ou•• Lif~ 
in this world, and for the attainment of happinefs and glory in future Ltates of exdtence ! b ' 

11. An Abftrat1 of the abo e Book, with an Abridgement of many C}ddicion-tl Cures, to which are fubjcir:ed many nirious 
and entertaining particut.irs. Price 6d. • 

Ill. The Guardian of Health, Long Life, and Happinefs f or the whole Art of preventing and curin!' Difc:tf(!~, ~llld of 
enjoying peace, health, and happinefs of body and of mindt to the longeft poffible period of hum1.1~ c~t(L~ r.ce ! vith 
precepts medical, moral, and religious, for the regulation of our conduCt through Lif~.:, and for the vrekrv,ti"n «fld 
exaltation of Youth, Beauty, and Lovelinefs: and an account of Dr G'raham's Domefbc Cabinet of appropriat("d - '~"'rii
cines, for the eafy, fpeedy, cheap, and perfeel cure of moft of the Difeafes, e ternal as well as intc:rn;}l, r~., ·rici1 t)ll • ' 
man bodies are liable; to which is now firft added, a n~w and very much enlarged edition of the Chri!li.m':~ 1fi:;,. "!rLl 
Prayer! with a preface, exhibiting a iliort fketch of Dr Graham's religious principles; and moral fchfn. -::uts. P,·ice a. 

IV. Dr Graham's celebrated Lecture on the Generation, lncreafe. and Improvement of the Human cp ~;t:£.-· j I!;S I u~ 
rious, moft eccentric, moft itnportant, and moft cordially concentric Lecture (the delivery of which w :> u~tter attet:.kd. 
more applauded, and more lucrative) Dr Graham having gained tnore than Eight thoufand potinds . St~rling by it) than 
perhaps any other LeB:ure that ever was delivered in the world) is begun with c:numeratihg the f ftft and mutt dlic:.l
cious Ways and l\leans of producing a numerous, a healthy. a beautiful; aud a ~irtuous Offspring ~- ~•H! i i:.- dut'ed 
with a glowing, brilliant, and fupremely delightful Defcription of the StruClure, and mo(t · rrefiftibly geni~d lntiu HC~"'I 
of the celebrated Celeftial Bed!- The Whole illuftrated and embelliilied with a juft and fpirited Review o. rbc Can• 
dour of News-paper Doers; of the prefent Profeffors and Adminiftr:ttions of Politics, Law, Phy6c, and Di,rinity; 
and with a Naked Exhibition of Afft!s ftrippeJ of their Ermine, namely, of )rovofts, Bailic:s, and other Juftaflt's, Mares, 
Alderwomen, and their Whippers. in.- Publiibed for the Good of Mankind; and to ihew the World how much they 
have been impofc::d on by th~ Authors of the Rambler's Magazine, and by a poor wretched Printer in Edinburgh, vrho 
had the Audacity to publiili, what they f.alfely and injurioufly called Dr Graham's Letlure on Generation !- a poor 
mutilated, nonfenfical jumble of Stuff, full of falfe Facts ; and a mere Catchpenny, containing not one S1xth Part ui 
the Matter of the real original Letlure, as delivered near Five Hundred Times in the Temple of Health in ~ondpn, 
and as now printed and publdh.:d, under the OaClor,i immediate infpeClion.-- The LeB:ure is elegantly printed in 
hrge ~arto, on fine Papa, price 2 s. 6 d. and contlins as much Reading as fome modern Fifteen ~hilling, or e-ven 
Guinea ~artos ;-and Dr Graham has given Orders to his Servants, to return the Half-Crown to thofe who buy tht 
LeBure at his Hr;uje on Leith Wal~, if, after they have rea9 it, they chufe to return it.-- Every 1\-hn and Woman in 
the World ought to have this LeClure. It is a complete Syftem of C!Very Thing that Mankind £hould know and prac
tife. for the Prefervation of their Health, ~trength, Honour and Happinefs I and is worth (if duly attended to and 
praCl:ifed) at leaft a Thoufand Guineas. , . . 

N. B. The two laft Articles are each worth more than Iooo gumeas 1f duly followed. 
V. A new Edition, bt:ing the Third, of 11 Convito Amorofo! Or, a Serio-comico-philofophical Letlure ·on the Caufes, 

Nature, and Effc=Cls of Love and Beauty. at the different Periods of Human Life, in Perfons and Perfonages, Male, Fe
male, and Demi-Charatlere, as delivered by Hebe Veftina! the Rofy Goddefs of Youth and of Health ! from the 
EleB:rical fhrone I in the Great Apollo Chamber, at tbe Temple of Hymen, in London.-Pui.Jliilied at the De fire of 
many of the Company, and to gratify the curiofity of T'houfands of Adepts, Hibernian and Bntiili ;-of the Cognof
centi ;-et de ies Amateurs ardens des delices exqu~fe de Venus! 

VI. Dr. Graham's celebrated Setmon, preached at ~dinburgh, on the refurrection of the body, and the immortality of 

the foul! Price 6 d. 'fhe 4th Edition. 
VII. Dr Graham's Private Medical Advice to Ladies and Gentlemen- to thofe efpecially who are not bleffed with Chil• 

dren-fealed up, Price one guinea~ . . 
In which fuch plain, fimple, natural, and ~ffeC\ual meani for removmg the caufes of barrennefs m both Cexes, as never 

before were recommended, or even perhaps thought ot, in any age or na~ion, ~re pointed ?ut •. Containing !:~ wife pre
{criptions and direB:ions for a fpeedy and perfect recovery 3fter ft:ver: ~tfcarnag~s and lymgs m- for renu:r :'1:[ at J J.e· 
novating decayed and worn-out conftitutions- aud; in a word, for enjoymg juvemle ftrength, under the controul • f w1f· 
dam, and the divine influence of mental happinefs, ferenity and peace .. The whole interfperf~d with fuch. pr~cep~ ~nd 
direB:ions as will, if duly attended to, make man and wifejweettr, Jovelur, and more diftrable m. the eyes of c.;;1cn otn"'r
the lady becoming a healthy and happy mother!- and, i~ natural~y healthy,~ well formed an~ d•.fpo~ed- a fnowr ro !- of 
HEALTH ftudded as it were with rofes and fireaked wah ceieft1al blue! 1 he whole compnfed m etght large folio pages. 

• • Ali the above are tq be had at n: Graham's Houfe, in Antigua.ftreet, top of Leith Walk; and as but :1 few are 
uow:tt. to be had, thofe who having r.ead the firft fix Articles, and who chufe to rett~rn them, any time before the firft day of 
Mly next, (when Dr G. propofes to leave Scotland) wiH have ~he whole of the1r money returned; eicept only for the 

?th and laft arricle, the private Advices, fealed up, price one.gm.nea. 
1 

-. . • • 

t+t For the conveniency of the Public, all the above Pubhcauons are to be had at Mr A. Br~wn s Ctrc~lattng L1brary1 
ll.ridgc:-firect., Edinburgh; b~t thof: that an: boniht of :Mr Brcwn muft be kept; the moner Wlll not be returneQ. 





R AH AM, fr . Edinburgh, 
( Paifing through L oN D o ·N for BATH ) 

pofes to LEC I URE 'fhis, and Every Evening 
T H I S W E E K, 

Bein~ W R D NE S D A r, the " Ioth of November, 
And doting on SATURDAY Evening, November 13rh, 1790, 

' 'in the (iRE AT RooM in Hart-Street, Covent-Garden, 
The Second Door from the King's Entrance into the Theatre'; 

.on the moH: natural and mofi certain means of preferving per
tea: a d uninterrnpred bodily Healtb and .. trength, ard the 

.cl'"'areft and n1ot1 delightful mental !unlhine and ferenity, 
•till the very longeft poffible period of our mortal exit1:ence. 

1n tl.ns r-rFrv curious and important Eccentric a/~,.- Concentric, 
.M du:al, Pbito/opbrcal, and Political LECTURE, willbecon-
&Je•rced anrl e.xbzbtted a moll tmple, reafonable, and complete 

'vfietn of He.alth, Long Life, and Happinefs, 
!n ·which Dr. GR AHAM \vill endeavour to lead his Audience 

gendv and affectionately by the 1-I3nd, a~ong the fv.·eet, 
·l fi nple, and obvious path of great venerabl~, ever-confiant, 

ever- 1ouno-, and ever Beautiful . 1 U RE ! and of con
fequent Teinporal Happinds, np to that everlafiing Felicity, 
"-W~1ich we all hope finally to obtain. 

To begin at HALF PAsT S1x o'Clock. 
:Ad,nijfton T lf/ 0 S HILL IN G S . 

. ~ The R om ts well ain.' d, commodiouilv fitted up, and will be illuminated 
wi th Wax Candles. 

r:!'~ Gtntlemtn who are very Curious art requt{ted to comt tarly. 

ro .. G .. m a V he con' ul· as a Phyfician, at Mr. DE c. B ow's, 
.Perfumer, ~c. in jAMfS·STR.E.ET, Cov~N'r-GARDEN. 

-----





H. • G .r:r 

I A I-I 1 
DESIRES rcfpetl:fully to infor.n the Inhabitants of Ne ... vca!He, that 

this and the following Evening, b ... ing Fiiday and Saturday, 
at ~lrs PearfiJn's, I lead of the Bigg-;\1 arkct, he wi11 have the Ho·· 
nour of ddivcz ing a new, curious, and 11ofi eccentric LECTURE, on 
the fimplefi, mofi: ra(onal, and moH certain Means of preferving unin
terrupted bodily Health, and the m oil delightful nJental Serenity, till 
the utn1ofi poffiblc Period of human E:xifiel'ce. 

Dr. Grah1m ddircs to affu1 e the Ladi~s and the Clergy of Newcafrle, 
(w!vfe Dmzpa:1y,fbr tbeir o-:.e;n Sa/;eJ, he hopes to be honoured with) th1t 
this Lecture is at once nlcclical, n1oral, and religious ; and that every 
Sentiment and every Vl ord will be {(.) chafie, and io carefully chofen, as 
not to gi re even the ShacL:)\v of OtTen~e to the purefi. and m oH p" ous 
Mind, or to the moft fcrup iouily delicate E.1r. 

The Roorn will be iH· n1in~ted with 'hlax C'Hld!es, 2nd kept cool.-
The Door.:; ·vill be op nee~ at 1 alf pail Seven, and the Lec1urc will begi 
prccifcl y at Eight o'Cl c ~; and as it is pt c baLk that tl.e Apartment will 
be cxccedie.giy croudcd, tho:e Ladie-3 and Gcn~l rnen wl1o are very cu" 
rious to hc'lr t~js moft ufeful Le :lure, a~u \vho w"fh to be agreeably al
commodatcd \Vith Seats, arc ... tdired to co1ne very early. Admiffion 
1.\\·o Shillings. 

N. B. Dr Graham's very ·celcbr~ted LeCture on th 'eneration and 
Improvenlent of the H:~man Species, with n :1ny curious and 1nterefring 
Additions, is no\\~publifhcd in large Q.uarto, and rnay be had at the Doc
tor's Apartment", at Mrs Pearfon's, and at MrS. Hodgfon's, Price Two 
Shillings and Six -pence . 

.. * * As but a fe\v Copie, of thi:J unique and tno!l: 1feful Lecture arc 
brought to Town, thofe \vho purchafe it, who read it, and who after
·wards chufe to return it ,shilc 1 c Doctor ren1ains in l-.Je, 'ca£He, vill have 
their full Money returned. 

§t§ Dr Graham may be conil lted at his Apartments as aLo,~e, durillp
his fhort Stay here, in all thofe Difcafes and Con1plaints \vhich rdifi: ,vhat 
is called regular medical Pr clice; and it is now \\'ell known and univer
fally acknowledged, that Dr. Gt·aham is not only far tnore {pecriy and 
fuccefsful in curing Difcafes, and refroring decay d Conflitutions, but 
likewife that he has had far more extenlive Prafli.ce and E."<j,crience, than 
any other regular Phyfician, perhaps, in the \V hole Vl orld! 





D 0 CTO.R G RAH A. M, 
PHTSICIAN from EDINBURGH, 

(Formerly of the '(e,;ple of J:Iealtb, in the Adelphi, and in Pall Mall, London,) 
Returrung from 'Lijbon and 'London, to h1s Houfe i1l Edinburgh, 

PROPOSES to LeCl:ure ~o the La~ies and ~entleme~ of Chtlnuford, at the s;gn of the White Lion, THIS 
and the TWO followmg.£venmgs, bemg MONDAY, June 3d, precifely at Half paft Seven o'Clock 

on the moft natural and tnoft certain means of preferving perfect and uninterrupted bodily Health and 
Strength, and the cleareft and moft delightful mental Sun1hine and Serenity; uU the v~:ry lol!geft poffible 
Period of our mortal Exiftence. · 

, In this • very curious and important MEDICAL, PHILOSOPHICA~, and ECONOMICAL LECTURE 
will be condenfed <ind exhibited the Phyfic and the Philofophy of the four Elements ; and a rrioft 
(Imple, reafonable, and complete SYsTEM of HEALTH, LONG LIFE, and HAPPINESS, in which 
th~ great and otten fatal Errors that Mankind are aJmoft continually committing in regard to Air, 
F-ood, Drink, Situation of Houfes, nature and placing of Beds, Hours of Reil and Exercifing, Sea, 
Fre1h and IVlmeral Water-bathing, EvllcuationS', Fafhionable Indulgencies, Paffions of the Mind, &c. 
will be clearly and convincingly pointed out and repreliended; Ot·, in a Word, Dr. G. will endea
vour to lead his Audience gently and affeCtionately by the Hand, along the fweet, fimple and obvious. 
Paths of great, venerable, ever conftant; ever young, ever beautiful, and all-bleffing NATURE! and 
of confequent temporal Happinefs, up to that everlalling Felicity which we all hope finally to obtain. 
And in order that the T1me and Pocket of the Public may be taxed by Dr. G. as little as poffible, 
jn thefe Days of heavy and univerfal taxing by our unreaf01table and imperious Tax-Mafters, our 
own inordinate Lulls and Paffions, he will condenfe into one Lc::Cl:ure of two Hours, more curious, 
praCl:tcal, and nigliJy important Matter than can be found, perhaps, in any Academical Courfe of fix 
Months ; and yet tire Admiffion will be only One Shttltng, even to Ladies and Gentlemen. 

N. B. In the Courfe of this moll curious and moft important LeCl:ure, (which may truly bt co1z/idered as a 
gratis ont,) Dr. G. will e:ltplain the Caufes of the bad Health, low Spirits, fevere Sickneg'es, and fre
quent premature Deaths, of the people of England, and he will return the Money immediately after the 
LeCl:ure to every one who is no'tmoll ptrfeCHy fatisfied and delighted with it. The Inhabi•ants of Chelms-
ford are not likely to be favoui·ed with another OpportUnity. • 

;t! Perfons who are affiiCl:ed with Coughs,jar-goHe Coiifumptlom of the Lungs, Palfy, or any otherfrcue,·e 
Ntr<VoUJ Spdfm or Weaknefs, Leprofy, Corroli<Ve Scitr<Vy, incueterate Venereal Difeafes incurable by others, 
Rhetimatifm, King's E<Vtl, crooked Back Bones or Limbs in Youth, Dropjy, Swellings, mtolerable ltchi1tgs, Sores, 
Ulcers, Pilis or Fijfulce, internal or external, Deaj1ztj.r, Diforders Q/ tht Eyes, &c. are ~xhorted to apply 
immediate] y. 

0 Pr. G. lodges, and may beconfulted at the WHITE LION, near the :l'orum Hall. 
I 

t•t On TUESDAY and \:.V'EDNI!sDAY, ]une; 4th and ~th, in Mr. BENTLEY's Garden, behind the 
White Lion, from Ten till T~ o'Clock l:)r. GRAHAM himfelf will be buried nakt:d up to his Chin in the 
Earth to explain to fenliblt: Laclies and Gentlemen, ho 1'1 this fimple Practice fafely, fpe ·dily, and radically 
cures, not only the Sea and Land Scurvies, L eprofy, Swellings, Sores, and Nervous Diforders, but alfo 
moft of thofe Difeafes which have refifted all Medicines, snd which have proved the mo(t fatal to human 
Exiltence. Admiffion only 6d. 

•.,• Dr. G. publicly exhibited the Eart~-Bathing lately every Day for five Months in the Cities. 
of London, Bath, Brifto1, Salifbury, ~lymouth, Portfmouth, &c. , 

N. B. An Abridgement of Dr. G's Letl:ure, Price Is.-!\. curious Pamphlet on Earth-Bath.ing,. 
Pri<'e 1 ;;.-And anothe•· large Pamphlet of very extraordin ry Cures, well-attelled by the pncheis of 
Devonfhire, Lord and Lady Spencer, &c. &c. only Two-pence~ may be had at all the Bookfdlers1 and 
at the DoCtor's Lodgings. 
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• R A H A M, 
PHYSICI1\.N, from EDINBURGif, 

D, ., ESIRES refpe"cHully to inform the Inhabitants of Norwich, that his Public Earth-Dathi.ng Exhibition, and fatisfaC10ry 
Explanation of it to intelligent Ladies and Gentlemen, how it fafely, fpeedily, and radically Cures rnoft of thofe Dif

eafes, \Veakne!fes, Wounds, Ulcers, ContraCtions, Trcni blings, an~ Lameneires, which Medicine, Surgery~ and all other 
human me1ns have failed of Curing,-will be continued TH~S, aud erzmy .Afternoon, till further public Notice, from Two 
till Six o'Clock. in Mr . Darking's Garden, Cabinet-m ::tker, exactly oppofite ::it. John> I\:Iaddermarket Church ;-Admiffion 
to L:1dies and Gentlemen, only Six pence; and to poor working Pe~ple, only Three-pence.-N. n. Dr. G. will give a good 
}>rice for a piece of Ground in a larger, an d more airy -and private Garden. 

Dr. G.'s curious ar.d very important Lechu(! en Health, very Lo~g Life and Happinefs, will be continued THIS, 
3

nd 
truery Er.;euing this TVak, in till! Grear Room, in ~ir Benjamin \Vrend1e's Court, at Half after Seven o'Clock ;-Admiflion 
only One Shilling; 'which is, comp:ua:iv~ely,_ nukin~ it · truly a GRA '~1S. LECTURE :-A!1d the Ladie:.; of Norwich are 
folemnly affurcd, that, not one \Vord or Sentiment w11l be uttered by hun m the Lecture at N1ght, nor at the Earth-Bathing 
in the Afternoon, which can gi\·e even the fmalleH. Offence to the moH delicate and virtuous Female Ear or Mind in the 
World; and the Lecture is particularly calculated for benefiting YOUNG Men aud \Vomen. 

Dr. G. now Lodges- in large, airy, commodious Apartments, at Mr. Claxton's, St. Stephen's Church-yard,-where be 
gives his Advice Daily from Eight till Two, in all obfiinate and dangerous Cafes :-but before any one confults him he de-
1ires they would .fend for, and Rwd, ·a Six-penny_ Pamphlet of very extraordinary and well attefl:ed Cures, wrought both 
with and without'Earth-Bathing,-defcribing, in {l!veral Cafe~, in Englith, the Medicines that were ufcd, and bleffed of God! 
fqr that happy Purpofe. For rhe Public good, the Pamphlet is now Sold for only ,Two-pence, by the Doctor's Servant, and 
at fev'eral of the Bookfellers. · 

This, or any other of J?r. G 's .Books or Pamphlets may be Read G RA TJS. 

N. B. It ~s not probable that the Public will ever again ?e f~voured with f? good an Opportu~i.ty as ~he prefent of being 
Cured of D1feafes, \Veaknefs, and Lamenefs,-and of be1ng mfiructed by hxs Lectures and Wnttngi, m the recovery and 
prefcrvation of bodily Health, and lnental llappinefs, 
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~his day is Pu/;li/hed, Price 1!. to !Je had of Dr. G+aham, 

a11a at the Bookfellers. 

A Ne~ and curiou:, Treatife of the nature and cffe~s 

of SLMPLE EARTH, WATER and AlR, when 

applied to the human body: how to li\·e for many weeks, 

months, or years, without eating any thing whatever; 

(as Dr. Graham has him elf lately done for 23 days and 

nights:) with the extraordinary hiftories of many perfons, 

male and female, who have fo fubfifi:ed: to,. hich is added, 

Wifdom's DiCtates in regard to regimen :-or maxims, 

aphorifms, and direCtions for the recovery, prefervation, 

and improvement of health, ftrength, long iife, and hap

pinefs of body and of mir.d; by means of temperance, fo

briety, freih air, early hours, and true pure heart and 

bible religion :-and an appendix, containing pathetic re

monftrances and advices to young perfons, and to old men, 

againfl: the abufe of certain debilitating and degrading 

pleafures. 

By JAMES GRAI-IAM, M. D. 
Proprietor, and DireB:or of , 

the Adelphi;, and in Pall- i 
Formerly foie Infl:itutor, 

.. he Temple of Health m 

Mall, London. I 

_l 





ll Prayer to he Lumh!J, deli"tcra te!y, and Jervmtiy 
offered up to GoD ! w{tb our <zvhole Heart, Spirit 
and Soul, each time immediately h~fwe we begin to 
read the Holy Seriptures,-liJhieh will he at leaft 
every morning and evening of our life, if we he 
heartily defirous if true peace and happincfs here, 
and of ever!afting !if<, light, a11d hl~ffedncfs after 
death, <zvhicb •will i11evitably fo vay joo1: arri<Ve 
to evm the youngeft a11d healthieft perfon now 
li'lling in the <tiJorld. 

HOLY, Holy, Holy, Lord Cod Almighty !···the Heavens 
and the Earth arc full of the Majeny of thy Glory! 

Thy Truth is Eternal j·-·Thine Omnifcience is infinite!-· 
Thy Power Omnipotent !--Thy Majelly infupport3hly Glo· 
rious !--·and (ever blelfed be Thy Holy Name I) Thy lender 
::\Iercies for ever brood over all Thy ~.vorks. 

0 Thou alone Good,.-·thou alone adorablc,·--thon infinitely 
merciful JEHOVAII I the Om!'iprefent···-ever .i~comrre. 
henfible, and eternally felf-ex•fimg Parent Spmt! '~1' '' 
createdfi, prefervefl, and abfolutel): ruleR ~ver the d.rcadim· 
menfitv of the vifible and invilible lnConcetvable umverfe,-. 
ever h·armoni7ing, beautifying, and bleffing it ;·-and who 
hafi here fo fullv and fo clearly revealed to us Thy Holy 
\'Villl-.0 open Thou our underfianding that we may U?· 
rlcr!land Thy Scriptnres! may they be as good feed fown m 
Heaven-prepared and blelfed ground ;--may our chie! d,. 
light be to read ancl to meditat~ therein ;-·m.ay we. m~ngle 
Faith and Love with our readmg and hearmg ;···lmprer~ 
them deeply, comfortablr, ravingly, on our mind ;···m~y we 
feel their fan&ifying influences more and more fenlibly 111 our 
heart ;--mav they fuine forth in all pmity, beneficence, and 
holinefs of life ···-and incline and enahle us to fear, to love, 
and to obey Th'ce fupremely and folely as the Lord our God, 
who alone bath brought, or who alone can bring U< out. of the 
land of fpiritual darknefs,-out of the h~ufc ofSat~mc bon
dage into the qlorious and endlefs life, light, and liberty of 
the Sons of God !--Grant, we hear.tily befeech ~hce, 0 mon 
merciful Father 1 0 grant that, as Thou art a Jealous and a 
ju!l God 1 we may have no other gods bef01:e Thee 1-tbat 
no idol may be entertained or have any r<><;>m m our heart;-·
that we may not make unto ourfelves the hkenefs-·-the fleet• 
ing fhadow (for durable fubfiances v:e cannot make) of any 
thing in Heaven, or on the earth, or m the waters under the 
earth to bow down to them or to ferve them ;--that we may 
neve; take Thy Holy Na:ne in vain, or into nt•hallowccl 
lips ·--that we may remember to keep Thy Sabbath-day mofi 
flritlly holv ;--.that we may honour our Father and o~r 
:\!other ;·-that v;c may not kill ;···tl.at we may noatd~l~~;~ 

Adultery :···that we may not fieal ;···that we may not bca:: 
falfe-witnefs :···that we may not covet onr netghbonr's pro. 
perty :---but 0 clifpofe and cnabie us to love our neighbour~: 
as ourfelves ;-···immediately to avoid and to renounce all 
natural and moral evils and habits ;-aml cheerfully from our 
heart, diligently to obey all Thy Commandments. 

All the honour and prdifes which we afcribe unto Thee t 
and all the benefits and bleffings we humbly and heartily 
pray for, are all in the facred all-prevailing Name, and forth 
infinitely worthy fake of Jcfus Chrifi I thine only begotten, 
and ever well-beloved Son,--.our only Mediator, Advocate, 
and Redeemer. Amen. 

A poor trihute of Praife and CZ'hankjgivill6 to he 
offered up to GoD ! intenfely with our <tiJbole 
bea1·t, through our dear a11d only Mediator ana 
Sa'lliour !-every morning and night, the moment 
<zue have done reading and meditating in the Holy 
Scriptures ! 

A :\tEN.-·Glory eternal, uni\•erfal, and in the hi:;hefi be 
to the Father! and to the Son l and to the Holy-Ghoft I 

three Perfons, Attribute~, or Offices, in ONE eternal, Omni. 
prefent, Omnifcient, Omnipotent, ever-incomprehenfible, 
and tranfcendently-glorious JEHOVAH, who is God over 
all, ble!fed for evermore, worlds without end, Amen,--for 
all his mercies temporal and fpiritual,-·fpecial and com• 
mon,--known and unk nown,--which. he hatl'l fo very gra
cioufiy conferred upon us poor unworthy !inners ;--efpecially
for the clear and full Revelation offlis Holy ''Vord and ·will 
in this Sacred Volume of his Old and New Tefiaments !-for 
the merciful innitution oT his Holy Sabbath ;··-of His facred 
Ordinanc~s of Baptifm and the Lord's Supper;-and abov~ 
all, for His marvellous 'Vifdom, Condefcenlion, and Love. 
in the redemption o£ the humble, penitent, faithful, and 
obedient world, by Hi~ only-begotten, and ever well-beloved 
Son. our dearen Lord J efus Chrifi ! the only poffible Saviour 
of the world, whofc pardon, grace, peace, and Holy Spirit, 
we implore, to whofe wondrous merits and mercies alone 
we cleavt', in whom we moll ardently pray to be found in 
time, in death, and in eternity ;·--and to Whom I with the 
Father I and the Holv Spirit I One felf-exifting everlidng 
Cod! the Creator and Preferver of the Univerfe, be ever• 
lafiinglv afcribed all Love, Honour, Glory1 and Hallelujahs, 
in the \ "orlds without end, Amen. 





This Day are Puhli ed y Dr GRAHAM, 

And may be had at the Do&or's Lorlgi ,.s, and at the Bookfellers, only whilft th 
Doctor is · this Place. 

An Abridgement of ~r Gu.RAM's LECTUR : or, The Guardian of Health, Long Life, and 
l:appinefs. Being Dr GrtAHA).I's Ge1 eral DireC: ions as to a Regimen, &c. for the cure or allevia· 
twn of all Nervous, Scorbutic, ~crop mlous, Bili s, Gouty, Rheumatic, and other Difeafes, for the 
prefervation of Health,-for the happy prolon tion of Life-for the improvement of youth and 
beauty, -and for the enjoyment of temporal Pe e and of eternal Felicity ; affeClionately addrefi'ed 
to every re"'fonable and ran.did per!on who wifl es to be healthy, refpecftable, and truly happy both 
here and hereafter.-T which are added, The CHRISTIAN,s UNIVER~AL Pl\A YER,-Being 
a large and {ublime Paraphrafe on our LoRD's Prayer; and a complete and infe1llible Guide tg ever-
laHing blefiednefs in Heaven. • Price t s. 

•.• This Paruphlet, if duly attended to a, d :-aCtifed, is of inefiimable value, which every fen· 
flble reader will confefs. 

II. 

A Tr!'atife on .the All-cleanfing-··all-hea11ng-;and all invigorating QJ alitiesof the SIMPLE EARTH, 
wi:Jen long and repeatedly applied to the Hum n Body, for the fafe, fp edy, and radical Cure of all 
• ifeafe!', internal as well as external, which ar in thnir Nature or ~tage, fufceptible of being cured; 

~ ~or the preferva.tion of the Health, Vigour, l m and Beauty of Body and M.ind: for rejuvenating 
tne agt:d and decaying Human Body ;-and fu prolrmging Ltfe to the very longeft poffible .Period. 
To which are addec!, a Defcripnon of the befi Kinds of Soil or 1\l!.ould, and Situations-and of the 
befi Methods of condu&ing t 1is m oft efficac" ous and falutary • r Ctice of EARTH BATHING ; 
the Cafes, :!rnes, and Refid J,c.e of ~ny Pt: ons perfeCtly cured by it; and a free Critique on the-
1 ,, a. P ""' r " ~ ·. s- h ... 7 , ft: 
or p mphlct hat was ever publithed in the World on the SubjeCt of Earth-Bathing. Pri ·e only 

fix pence. 
"• • N. B. Thefe two large and moll valuable Pamphlets, (Nos. 1. and :z..) Ilj.3Y be had of the Doe· 

tor in t e Room, immediately after his LeCture. 

Ill. 

A New Edition, being the Sixth, rice gs. Of the prefent, trifling, abfurd, and ineffeCtual 
State (Jf MEDICAL PRACTICE EXHIBITED; with a full Account of Dr GRAHAM's Travels, 
Difc >veries, Improvements, Me hods of treating Difeafes, Temple of Health! and GRAND ELEC· 
TRICt\L .-\PP:\RA1'US, which coft many Thoufand Pounds Sterling. 

To thi~ Edition are addid, a Treatife on Medical Mufic; a Differtation on the Ufes and Abufes of 
Sea W..:ter,. and med1cal difcipline or gauntlet at Bath, Aix·la-Chapelle, the German Spa, and of ot er 
great watering places in £ngland; a complete Defcription too is given of Dr Graham's Medico
eleetrical-apparatus; and to the whole are added, above an hundred and te!l recent and remarkable 

urc::;, i\1 mot~ kinds of Di{feafes and Lameneifes, wrought by Dr Graham's peculiar methods and me· 
•licincs, many of which he ho;.d the honour of performing under the eye, aad having attefted by the 
han.d writing of h r Gr .. ce the Duchefs of Devon01ire, the Rt Hon. Lady Spencer, the Rt Hon. 
Lac!y Clermont,his Serene Highnefs Frederick Prince af He!fe Caifel, Earl Spell'!cer, and many others 
of the firft Nobility, both in Ch rch and State, in Europe ;-who, for encouragem~nt of the affi.iet
e , and the ge:1eral ber~efit of mankind, were pleafed, volunta.riiJ 11nd tmfilicitei, to hon ur Dr 

ral am with the above·mentioned certiicates. 

IV. 
An ABSTR.\.CT of the above Book, with an Abridgement of many adJi ion 

a. fu\Jjuined, many curio' and Entertaining Parti ·ulars. Pr''e JS. jd. 
ure~ To hich 





Th1s Day are publillied by Dr. GRAHArvr, 

And may be had at the Doctor's Lodgings, and at the Bookfellers, only whilft: he is 
iu this Place. 

I. AN Abr~dgrment ~f Dr. GRAHAM's LECTURE: or, The Guardian of Health, Long Life, and 

. !fappme(~. Bemg Dr. GRAHAM's General Diret:iions as to Regimen, &c. for the cure oral

JevtattO~ of all Nervous, Scorbutic, Scrophulou , Bilious, Gouty. Rheumatic, Stomach, Bowel, and 

ot_her D1feafe1; ;_-for the general prefervation 6f l:ieallh and Spirits ;-ror the happy prolongation uf 

Ltfe ;-f?r .t~e tmprov:ment of youth _and beauty ;-and for the enjoyment of temporal P ·ace and of 

eternal .C.ehCJty; affeEtzonately addrelled to every reafonable and candid perfon who wifhes to be 

healthy. refpefrable, and truly happy l>oth here and hereafter. -To which are added, The 

CHRISTIAN's UNIVERSi\L PRA YER,-Being a large and fuhlime Pnr-4phrafe on uur LoR n's 

Pr.1ye~ ;-a ~rayer whic~ Dr. G. compoferi for His M~jefiy in his late i!Jncfs-to be placed over 

the Kmg•s pt_llow when m bed !-and a compl te anJ intalliblc Guide to cverl.1fling hlefff'dnefs in 

Heaven. Pnce 1s.--(l::!r Thts Pdtnphlet, if duly attended LO and praCtifed, ts of inefiimable value-, 

which every fenfible reader wtll confefs. 

II . 
. A Treatife on the AJl,cJeanfing-all-healing-and all invigor;;ting Qualities of the Sl~1PLE 

EARTH, "hen long an~ repeat~dly applied to the Human Body and Limbs, for the fafe, fpeedy, 

and radtci11 Cure of all Dtfedfes, mtero.-~1 as well as cxtPrnal, whtch are. in their Nature or Stage, 

fufceptible of being cured ;-for the prefervation of the Health, Vigour, Blo m and Brauty of Bodv 

and Mind: for rejuvenating the aged and decaying Hum . .m Body ;-and tor pralon~w~ Life to th~ 
very Jongeft poffible Period. To whtch are added. a DL"fcription of the bell Kinds of Soil or I'v1ouM, 

an~ ituations-and of the befi Method& of con duB ing this mo!l: efficacious :md falntary Pra2ice ot 

EAR rH BATHiNG, which Dr. G. has tned in hio; own perfon above three t-.uudu:J iim::!,, in the 

courfe of eight years; the Cafec;, Names, anrl Refidencc of many Pc• fon p 1ft Et!y cured br it; ant~ 

a free Critique on the regular Profeffors or Tenchers, and Praetifers of l\Jedicine, Su1gcry, &c.-

Being the firfi Book or Pamphlet th.H was ever publifhcd in the Vv"orld on the SubjeCt of Earth

Bathin~. Price only fix-pence.--N. B. Thefe two 1arge and n-.ofi valuable Pdmphlets, (Nos. 1. 

and 2.) and fome others, may be had of the Dotlor in the Room, immeJiatcly after his Lt>ame. 

111. 

A New Edition being tbt> S1xth. Price as. of" The prefent, triflin~, abfi.1rd, and ineff"·aua\ State 

of ~IEDICAL PR~CTICE EXHIBITED;" with a full Acc0UTlt~ of n. GRAHAM'~ Ttavels 

DifcoVt'ries, Improvements, Methods of treating Difeafes, Temple of Health ! and GRAND ELEC. 

TRICAL APP-\RI\TUS, in the Adelphi & PJII-Mall, which cofi many Thoufand Pounds Sterltng. 

To this Edition are added, a Treat.ife on Medical Mufic; a D1lfertation on the Ufes and Abufes of 

Sea Water and the medicdl dif.:ipline or gauntlet at Aix-la-Chapdle, the German Sp:l, Bath, .mt. ()f 

other gr("a: watering places in England; a complete Defcription too ] .. gtvt'n of Dr. GralHm's .Mecli

co-eiearical-apparatus: and h> the whole c1rc added, abo ·e an hundreJ and te!1 recent. and rcm<~rkabl~ 
Cures, in moll kinds of Difeafes and Lameneffes, wrought by Dr. Graham s pecuh;.r methods arHt 

m~dicines, many of which he had the honour of perform~ng under tht: ,.ye, and havwg atteiled by 

the hand-writmg of her Grace the J?nchefs of De_vonfhx:c, the Rt. f:Ion. l~ady Spencer. the Rt. 

Hon. Lady Clertnont, his Serene Htghnefs Fredenck. Pnnc_e of H n~ CaHel, Earl Spencer, and 

many others of the fidt Nobility, both in Church and ~rate. 111 Europe ;-w,ho, for the eucc:ur~g-e
ment of" the affiiaed, and the genf'ral ben ~fir of mankwd. were pleafeJ, vvnmtartly and u1yuhc~ted, 

to honour Dr. Graham with the above-mentiont·d certi£c~te~. 

IV. 
An ABSTRACT of the above Book, with an Abrid~ement of rn?.n·• anditional Cures. To which 

are fubjoined, many curious and entertainin~ P.uticulars. Pr tee 1 s. 63. 

V. 
A DISCOURSE, delivered on Sunc1ay, Augufi 17, 1783, at Edinburgl1, wherein the Nutrition, 

and the Nature, and Manner of the Refnrre&ion of t~e Hu~an body, a~d the immortali_ry_. fT future 

modes of exi ftence, and progrefs of the Soul, are Phtlofophtcall y, .Nled tea 11 y, and Rehg10u il y ex .. 

plained. Price 6J. 
Vl. 

A New Reprehenfory and Admonitory L~CTURE, moft hu':lbly arldrc~cd to a!l the Crowned 

Heads, great Perfonages, and others, whom 1t may concern at tlus awful Cufis. Pnce only 2d. 





A very £hort HiQ:ory of the New Jerufalem True Church, and of its poor-rich Minifrer, .Gnce Friday 

Sept. I 2. I 78 8,----- I. When it was Opened,---- till this Day, Monday, Sept. 2 2. 

NOTw IT HST ANDI NG. th.e Minifl:er's _Angel of a \Vife ufed. all her feet a~1d han~s, r~mning to, and fl:andlng in all 

. the gaps, at:d br~~1d1flung and turmng every way her Flam111g Sword, (wluch :I~e, DevJl wags for he~ even \'vben (he is 

afiecp) to keep fhll ban eel the way to the Tree of true temporal and happy-Eternal Ltfe ·yet five men o·ot mto the New and 

True Church that fir~ Evening; and James Graham, 0. \V. L! opened it, and dedicated it in the Nan;~, and in the Strength 

of the Lord Jd~s Chnfl! the _Lord and Saviour of the elect World, th~ Great, the Goo~l, the eternal Son and Sovereign 

God of tl~e Umverfe !-to Ius Honour and Glory in the Highefi !- and to the Edification and Confo1ation of his 

People.-Perhaps James Graham fhould have faid that there was only one Auditor the firll Day, as there was oniyOne young 

~1an \Vhom l~e loved,-he loved him becaufe he feemed to be refpetlful, to be attentive, and to love the Truth! yet Two make 

a Co.ngrega~wn ; for. the good and dear Lord fai-th, r;hat " where-ever TWO or three are &a[hered together in My Name! there 

u will I be m the tmdfl: of them-to blefs tbem !" for the other four young men, who feerned to be either ftiU bound to, or 

btely broke loofe from the College, by their quefl:ions and anf\vers (efpecially their fpeaker, who f1t in the Chair of the 

Scorne:) appeared not ~o. know more than their reverend Principal,-the fervant of the little king,-the flave of t.he g1:eac 

dark kmg,-and the mmtfl:er of the moft GrFatefl:, the Befi:, the Eternal King! who, for many years pafi:, in the Old Temple 

h~s held np to Ja~es Graham-a _f\va:t perfonal piCture of the beauty of Holinefs ;-and on the wine and oi1,-on the 

m_dk and ho:1ey, ntggardly droppmgs of whofe lips, the foul of J. G. halh fo ofren hung, and flowed up, and undulated 

w1th tranfparent rapture. 

ChThe fec~nd even)inT fervice in the New and True 'manrled the chief officer of .the guard and prifon the iniquitous profe£rors of the Law1 of 1\fedicine, 

urch (S·dtUrday t wugh attended by 20, more or houfe to order the Provoll, or bead magillrate of the and of Divinity in the world, feeling, or forefeein~ 

lefs, of youn~e~ or elder men, yet feemed. to confifr city, to come to him; but not any magillrate ever thcmfelves now detected, and, together with the 

of only the mmtiter and the young ma~, hts beloved came. In the dark night, feveral perfons were fent whole kingdotn of S-atan, fhaken to the very centre, 

brother and fellow ~ervant and monitor, who was to fpy, to pump, and at length to entreat J. G. to go imagined they had no hopes of efcaping, or of mode

prefent the firJil eGverik~tng, but ywhofe name, &c. &c. out of the prifon, but he told them, that he would rating, but by devifing, fixing, and by any, or all, 

ue not yet to · · nown.- et thefe two conlli- not be threatned coaxed or rm l d f h · falre and violent meam, proving infanity on, or af[ainft 

· C · h · • - ' 1, ugg e out o t e pn· I' 
L' 

tutmg a ongn:gat. 10n, t e great and good Lord was fon ; that he would not go out 110 b d d t the writer of this, J. G., thcy,or others,aCl:ually did, on 

. h ·d(l. f l d bl Ir d h . . ' r e ragge ou ' 

m t e m1 ~~ o t 1em, an eue . t rm m every re· 1f he could help it but in broad da d · r ht f the Lord's day, or on the Monday morning, batter and 

r. .n. f ' · f · · · . • y, an m 11g o 

1pe~.-L; , or, not to mentwn pmt.uals,-•mmedtately the Sun and people. Next day (Monday) J. G. de . break open J. G's. dwelling houfe in the Canongate. 

before Sun~fet, the bl~ck clouds d1fperfed, the golden :nanded t~at the chief, or fome other lVIagifl:r'lte might Edinburgh, New Jeru~alem, and the d~or too of hi11 

and ruby Sun fhone nchly on the oppoGte and near mform htm verbally 0·r in writincr what · he own bed room, he havmg the keys of hts ftreet . door, 

. d I l . C . ' "' cnme 

mountams, an t 1e g onous ovenant pamted Rain had been guilty of -and that he might be f 11 and of his bed-room door in his pockets when he 

h~w. was; fo brightly and fweetly m~nifefted, t~at the trie_d, and properly' pu~ifhed if foun: l guil~;.ma y wenfout, and fent his family to church, and when he 

rnmaller and the who~e congregatiOn left theu feat; No one ever mentioned, or even hinted at was dragged out of it to prifoll,- and did actually Heal 

a~d .flocked to the wmdows to be_hold it; and the '?Y crime or mifdefl!eanour; nor diJ any ma~ out various of his papers and other property, made up 

~~enmg was .ctofed as the preparatiOn for the holy grftrate, or other officral perfon ever . even to thili his fhaw bed on the: floor, and .f1xed up four l?ng and 

Sabbath requt.rcd. . . . hour, appear. In the afternoon of l'Vlonday, as it thtck iron bars on each o~ h1s. bed room. wwrlows, 

Next mornmg, the m1mller bemg early awaked by drew near to the hour of openit'" agaiH the new and which he found upon enterrng 1t, and wh1ch he fuf

the fweet breezes, and by the glorious fhining of the true Church of Chrifl:! in J. G'o 0 houfe, lte went out fers fti!l to remain, witneffing againft them, and 

Sun, he arofe and kneeled at his open-window, and of the prifon home to officiate; firft, giving a few againll the whole of thofe concerned in this worfe than 

offered up praifes and J~rayers to the white· robed written lines of notice (before he left the prifon) to -a diabolical confpiracy. 

Maje.n:y-of. all Ligh~,:-of all power, goodnefs, trutb 1 m:m who fa id he belonged to ~he Provoft, to .be de- ~eing much weakened and exhaun:e~ with ~is fuf

peace, and JOy-of 1 HE ALL IN ALL ~-who ne livered to the Provoll, announcmg J. G. and h1s dear fenngs on the ::,abbath D.ly, and w1th fallmg and 

v~r fiufl!bered nor D.c:eped !.-and_ then c~lled together Lord's purpofe of pu?ifhing the Minifter of Lady watching flceplefs the whole night,~ G. ~ent peace

hts famdy to the more publrc fam1ly praymg and praif Glenorchy's Church, hts Elders and Door. keepers,- fully into hi~ bed as foon as he got wto h1s houfe on 

ing of that greatefl: and beft God! who bad defended the lord Pro"oft, &c. for t,heir violent breach of the the Monday afternoon, and flept foundly and fweerly 

them in the dark and dangerous feafons of the night, Jaws and atrrocious aif4ult and outrage againfl:, and from about four o'clock on Monday afternoon, t-ill 

and to hear his moft facred Word! read and ex~ illegal imprifonment of J. G. And punifhed they about eight the next mor?ing, when, calling for 

pounded. mull all be; but as it was chiefly an affault and out- breakfaft, two, nay, three d1ffcrent. :r.en, appeared in 

After thofe fweet and indifpenfable duties,and eating rage againft the new and True Church,- againll J. G. his room as guards, or madmen keepers- to controul, 

their Lord's bread with gladnefs,-when the great its prefent minifter,-and againft its fovereign and urr- and keep in the perfon, and the truth and the light, 

bells were fayiog, "Go ye up to wodhip ftill more controulable Lord ! They muft all be punifhed, they. that they expected would ru{h from the pen, &c. of 

" publicly in the Houfe of the Lord!" James Graham can all be punifhed, only according to their true and James Grabam·- who, (fo far from bein.g infane, or 

wem out with all his family, thus commanded ay the merciful, yet juft and fevere Spirit! needing keepers) had almoll compared htmfelf to an 

Jaws of God! and of man,- to worfhip God! in the 1 But how would the laws of the men of the World, innoce~1t,- to an injured,-to a mute,- to a dead 

Church called Lady Glel!orcby's, with a little white --bow would the laws of Great Britain punifh that LH1B. But J . G, forgets that he is writing only a 

linen bag in his hand, containing the moll holy_ Bible I miniller, and tbofe church officers, who kep: their hand-bill. He muf1: proceed to denounce the intend-: 

Mr Craig's Spiritual Poems, and a very fmall extract church fiercely guarded and in effettlocked up, in the ed punifhment on thofe pitiable culprits who have 

from Emanuel Swedenborg's Doctrine of the New hours of public worfhip on the Lord's day, and vio- thus fo flagrantly violated all-all laws,·- Divine!

Jerufalem Church concerning the Lord! which J. G .. lently oppofed the entry of a m oft peaceable, (and , humane,- hum a~- Savage.:-.- And ~e hw::by calls 

has never yet reJd through. But when J. G. with J. G. had almoft faid) of a moll refpetlable member on all rn~n, efpec1ally on hts fnends, (tf any ON earth 

the fimple meeknefs of a mute Lamb, or of a Glent i of it from going up into the feat for which he wasthen, he hJs)- on the friends of the New and True }:ruf:t

good Angel, was about to enter into ~he Chur-ch, he and now is paying full yearly rent, and in advan::e?- !em Church wh:ch hath been . lately let down from 

was rudely prevented by the men in black at the door, How would they punifh the hearl. magifhate of a city He>aveu !-and upon the fnends of its infinitely 

called elders and door· keepers,-who firlllied, [;,ying, who ordered, or who permitted a peaceful, and a re- powerful- in Gnitely, bleffed, and infi.n itely Great :m cl 

The church is full, then mofl: pofitively and malig- fpectful natiTe and citizen, {actually above the rank and Good Lord! to execute mofl: Hnc:tly the follow

nantly declared, that they wou:d not fuffer J. G. to of an Ef~uire) to be mofl: fuddenly and violently fei:zed ing fentence llgainft them,. viz. That on account of 

enter.-J. G. remon!lrated, and told them, that it and dragged out of the church on the Lord's day, b~. this whole, or any p 1rt of th!S unprecedented bufinefs, 

was <~gainfl: the laws of this land, as well as of A\. tween ten and eleven, before noon, by four fierce fol. no prufecution of any kind, be commenced, inll1tu~ 

mighty God! to keep the doors of :any public place diers, away to, and locked up in, a vile, ftinkiog, corn ted, or carried on in any human court, or Par!i~ment, 

of worfhip locked or !hut, in the hours of publit:" mon prifon, and kept there near 30 hours, without -or brought before any other human tribunal on 

worfhip on the Lord's Day, or to hinder any peace the mofl: coarfe and c01umon food :md drink which he earth, now, nor at any future time, a;!air!l: the Mini. 

able perfon from entering. He commanded them, in' in vain demanded; and without accufation or trial, !l:er of L·,dy Glenorchy's church, or chapel of eafe,

the name of his dear Lord Jefus Chrift, to admit him to the very great prejudice of his prefent temporal or againft his two elders, or the five door keepers;

to hear the Word! and to wodhip Him there, as health, fame, and fortune?-- Yes, J. G. again de t!or ?.gaiuft the prefent Lord Provoll of Edinburgh, 

they would anfwer it at the Bar of God, and at the mands, what corporal puniflm·.ents,--what imprifon. nor ~gain!l the foldiers or officer~ ; nor again([ their 

bars of men. ments, what fines or forfeitures of fcores, or of hun advifrrs, nor againll any perft1n or perfons whatcv~r, 

'fhey continuing peremptory and violent in keeping dreds of thoufands of pounds fl:erling, would the laws that have be~n, or that may be concerned in irjuring 

him out, J. G. went round to another door, nearer of Great Britain inflict and award 3gainft thofe men, · or oppofing James Graham, his family, or interdl:s. 

to the feat, the bottom or front one of a gallery, for and againfl: their city and country?- Alas, more 1 Lu And that r;o afper!ions or rdLC.tior.s, verbal, written, 

which J. G. and his wife are now at\ually paying far more than they would be able to bear or to p:~y. or printed, be call upon any of the Jbove named or 

yearly rent in advance: At that door too, he was For in tbefe !aft anJ fld day~ of grievous, of tlniver- meant perioos; but. on the contrary, J. G. and h1s 

with equal, or rather w1tb un"qualled rudenefs repel fa!,- and of llltolerable taxmg by the fl:ate Go1•erH moll dear Lord! will and co r~manrl, that all perfons 

led. At length, a pofi"e of four ruffian-like behaved ment, and of ftill more grievous, and univerfal, and whom it may concern, efpccia iJ y all thofe who love, 

foldiers rufhed in upon James Grab am fl:anding with intoler~hle taxing by the d.-1lufions and tyunny of tht or who dtfire to love the dear-the good-the won

in the porch of the church-door,. in what !~e elder world, of ou,r own ildh, and of t!le Dc:vil,- what dro~s Lord Jefus Chrift !-t11e aloneS~vionr a1;u ?o
called the outer court, where noth1ng could e1ther be have men left to be mulct or dramed of?- bow 1verttgn of the worlds,-do e1hort, and condo!~ with, 

heard 0 , fee~, and f~izing J. G. by his arms, dra~;:r,~d on they be, in any refpeCl:, ~ore fevcrt"ly punifhed ?11nd moderate th:= inevitable rehwrfe and fuffering& of 

him :nvay hive a thtef or a murderer, and thrull hmT --or hew, or when can tbt:y be more completely tor I the above named ~nd mear>t perfons, &c. and even 

into the c~mmon prifon cal!ed the Guard·houfe. mentecl? to weep ov r them vnth a' l the bowels of true Chrif. 

J. G. aflced the foldiers what crime he had b~en But the above f..C}s are not all. J. G forg,ot in the rian lo~~_.-p~yin~ t0 our dearL fl: ami moll merciful 

~uilty of. They faid, truly. none ;-that he would proper place to mwt .en, that, tht> Old Church(:s,,Lord J~novah Jt:fu;! fo t.o L1c k .upon than, (who 

toon fee a Bailie or Alderman, and would be fd at (where the poor cannot h:nr the Golpel preached un- have tt 1 u~ pcrfecu•ed and p;erced lllln ! ' 2.s he looked 

liberty.-- Morning fervice being over, J. G. com. to th:m) the m,~iflrJcy of E·~in\.rurgh, or in a wad) UtJOn Pm:r-th, t dt) ma:, ::,o ~u: jrc:,, tht plaa they 

















.dlly oral!tha A··iiclesor Dr GnAt-iAl\~'s Dcmu.flit; Cabil:.:t cfaj·p•·oprzate(l andaJ>prQ'I.JedME.D{ClNES, BDO[(S1 ,P,1lHPHU?7S, &r. 

1J zrt at "" Dot!or's Apa;tn1ants. nml "(tcr I> IS departure at 1hr Peter Berry's and Co. in the Market Place, Maochdtcr. 

Ji\d ''RIA' ilL t 11 ! """'" 11 1 1'1 mol~ '\1"ed. ""1-: be• d.gda 1P:•edy and :tbloiutely infallible cure fo r-·,11 bilious, a-ou t}', and i;Jeu;\ntic cc;n'·>lain<·; how· 

tliVe't· com ' o0 > . .ent clt 11 tin.: > 'Ol, 01 1\owe\Cl ong 3n ecplv rooted In th ft· . 1 .. 1 . I . . tl • . . J ~ . : 

anct d~c' ri<v ovt:• a/Lth ,1\n·d;ptic, s,,,,tch, orlbmacb piffs, Daff 's ~.con ·~lltJon . lC tl.t e 0t 1l:ll jlGr•al :vas gtven t? them ~o.m;;rk the1r 1, 1:·'t 

•ver ,v_erc '"v , 01 ':'h<ch an' 110,., ufed 111 tl1e world. In all weaklleifesy ElJxtr, _l\.L1gnefia A_lba, .tnd o,t.lel ~lt~rai1VC.2!Hl op~ntng mcdtr_tnes tlut perh.apJ 

::J.r \ ·''Jndy d.lte. 'ol· tht· 11om 1ch -•nd bowels, eff1ecially when tl ~ ' oppteffions, H.!tulenr.Jes,_ choltcKy gtlptngs, want of ~ppetltt·, lttrc!.cs 1n thc !Jde, 

>r , ,.,·l "'""'' L ;o ItS frcttln", cu 1.,-,1d1no· ., 11 ,,,·,.1.1·1.1 · tl 10 e uneafy ~nd tonner.t1ng complatnts proceed from venernl rdico J'co ·ll!ll·,. ,., 11 ·, 1.c, ,. 11 

·. . • . L• • • t., .. ' tng le nervons . ... . . ' . u, . , .. ~,.... '.1, iJ ., 

g ·"'n; or ftom h · , ;,c td lt le;,, c 1 udt!tt~ 111 1 111 'tgef't'o (j . - CO.!lS ofthe ftomacb and bowels, fuurmg· r'oc food 'llttl pr•'"Ailtl·. 10.,,"') I·· t.· 111" , j ;,. 

b . . , . , ' ns occa IO'l d b f' 1 - . . ' , ", ',, "" '""· ' , .. 

,\., '•\tile•, lpl!'ltll •tlS or mal, lot(U 1! .• , 'on!lgn t•' &c o· r'· I e y ll I Jnd foul tecdlng Oil fifh and other animal food eX'tt'li•e r'Jill~·l'l''.· <·' •is·t•I'O' .,;1' 

I I , •- . ~·, . t I om l"at I I I . . . ' • " • ·' ·' ',, .. , .,, , . " 

:tilt }' ' ' 11 utiOn, &.t c,.;c. Ill afl fuch ( ICs tb 1-'/l'l•ert'afJ>''f - S,.anc CO C s, or fudeltS; IJTCgular and late hOtll'S ~S to f!CCJ> • W"llt ol· ft·· Jll .,,. ,j I' "'"''C·I·;, 

(lt t • :t . . . ' r zt r are eo ll· 1 f · · · · · · , ~ · ·' , · - '·· -· 1 ~ 

. Ill~. 'tlec JJ,t l.trtlll~ cute wtll 'fhnedly be obtained n ant y ound to give unmedJate relief, and by a regular and ecntle perfcve:ancc :.1 d ·c ;Jl"< 

_D •• C>otAI!A ~i, lromlong and very CX\enfive~:cperiencc f_. I . • ~ ' . ' 

e; V '~' '> has> oce uf:·d •h m, n·ntm"s to afrur<; the'r:~~~ tle dat!y encreafing fale, ancl f1om the praifes and continual fcnclin!:'; for marc of tl er,, 1':''!<, ;, 

'-~ moll cffic.tct<'th "l'' I8l:tt 1~ flamdv tvledictne 1·11 tll 1 I tc, folemnly before GOD! _and 11pon h1~ honour, 1hat they are in f.i, 01;;. 1·011 r'J t• 1· i ·I', .,> 

t< 1 .. I , . ' w lO e worl I f er o. 11 . ll I . , , , . .,, , . ·'· '· ,, "-"' • 

:,:e. , J" ,, . I. " em jw)porlv, if they wdl fwear or de I -'',or e"e~,ua y cunng a t lt ~bo_ve dtfea!es and compL;nts; and he, .. 11 fnrf~:t 1 en'-''~;"~"' 

m o f '_f.t "\1 a'l !I.' I' ills Io tl~e world 'vt''l cv" ' . cl a, e tnat they have feund no ben~fi t trom them. 'o J>erJon who once uJe' th•'c tn o'' .,,·ect· lli; . ,,,1 

~~ oft ·I 1 ·· ' ' <l>JeWtt lOUttl" 1'h D ·"'- .· f 1 . ·· ' '' f · · ,. - ' 

1 _> 1 >JVt eo • .ts O< itl<afes, and who h;1s ever \\led tl 1-lll. , e 0ctoJ ts per.uadec, that even the poorcflptrfon 1n England v-ho is (•.ihi?~l: tJ 

le will 11• tren• m t:t ,,. ho11 , or 111 thCIJ'j>Oc'·-·t 1 le Pzlls, wlilrathtr pawn or fell theu· cloaths, or e\'Cn c-o wtthout th~ir 11 !l·al food or ,lr1·,1,K 1•11 ,, 

I 1 • 
"'' ,, 2S t lev m a b . k . I !I ll: , " - . , . . , , ' " ' 

:ltH \1 • \ ctrc·tt.n lance wh.ot v···- witho111. an ~ . 11. Y e t.t en 111 tIC eo le and wcttell: weather, and t~vcn when ufino· the cold b .. •h ~>t .,·,· .1 ,-1 n--

' L ' • y L<3noet· ram !I 1. f d . . , · '' ' ' " · · '"' 

1 11 no"'""' XJtt\t' McuJctnc in the \Nrl•i po!leffe~. for th~co l > o~-, 1nary oo , dn~k, &c. In rea!tty thete Pills are zwigue; thev are poti~Jcd cf ··il!ti ~ 

kJH wn t •tt wl otevcr mecl.c111e or food C"tlr,,5 evac t'' b , -Y nevet k1ve. the body m the leafl colttve, wh;ch a// other Jlll<o-a•ive ll1~ licineo t!o 1. ;s, -, ll 

I I . .. ' " JL ua IOn y li l . . ir - . - . . " ' 0 ' • '" • "l 

:itH 1 lt. ". 1, ot ti'.\IIC'tc tm0irmes, wlnch ah'tays citee ue eva 0~ '. lt luppreues or ielfens th_e quano_ty ot ttnne and perf'pir_ation_, at the ttmc· of i~c ''l'er;::i:Jn 1-

:~ ,1>1 IIICI e le the dtfchar~s of both flool and u1.1• 11e .11 tl qf' ~uattons by ftool, dunng the1r operatwns; but thde l11ij.enal and moll: nrerir·us P'·u l" ,,r.·1 ~t;, 

f - · le allle ttm~ it 1 . {l: • . . c - . · • " ' · · ,, ,. 

n•enc· " 111V ktn I to 11 turc, or to her other tnnCl:iot •. d ~ 1110 ealt y, mo plentifully, and without t,he leaft dt!lurhance, l.ea:, tlrai nin" c•r fll"unvc. 

"' 11 · I t" ' 1• ,llJ OJ>eratJons and J · ' h I 1 · f' l ll " ~ · I · · "' ' ' 

,.tve 1n .\l ltJOltt cctor to t11e e•:nements a11.[ t!Je f • I , · ea'e I e ' Ouy 111 a o u J e nate :uterwar< s. It JS verv rem·p·t.nlde •I• 1, th.,.-e ro"!s 

I, I . , ' , !"•>'rant oc OMr of tl f fl: d r· . ' . . . I ' ',, ' ' ", " "" 

h,• earn d, 'l"tl"n•, and truly humane Governot· 11·' 1 f . le weete an rdheil: rok5, ltlltes, VIolets, ptnKs, and wall-flowers to the 111;ne. _. 

f d ' ll · . w 10' 01 !even! }'ea· fl: I b . I lt . . f I · ' . 

a _ew ays .1go flolll >ath, fot: fix guineas worth of thr. Pills alone a~d . ts pa , 1as oug_lt va. quant1t1es ~ t 1e Ner'L'OftS Bcdfam, l?J.:peri:l! p;f/.t, 8;c. 1~"1 ~ 

f f l ·':·:Jmolt effic et -us med 1, 10es he ev~r on his life experienced _:And his Excell:ncy 1n b1s polite and_obl1gmg Letter, declnre5, th.•t 1hey ~re rhe nul.!di; 

of 1 h' C11u 'h, an I of til<>Ul nds of J>CJ fons of wortiJ c•·e l't d. f' cl . thts fl :ttte~·mg acknowledgment ts corroborated by the te!!inwny of a iliJ' !' [)1f":>it"r.:,. 

E '\ I W t I . ' . Ll' an oun Jndo>lncnt L d !' . -I . . . . ' ·• . . • 

• ' :lilt t - nJJeS a· <I il.t11"f'!Ca who have lll'e·' tile -' I . '11 "' . Ill on on, :lilt m vanous parts ot t Jefe three kl nl!doi1lcL as "ell"" Jll ii)·' 

I ' u m, anu w 10 "Nl ntver be tl h · 1 · f ·1 · · ~ · ' · '· 

WJ I fV•'I, on any ate unt, be "ilhontthcm aJl'lilJc· . I I ,. l l. wt tout t em m t ten· ·amt tes:-tn a word, no i'edon wbo once tl't< tht!'1 

r l . P . ' ' ' l! w 10 e 10u wtl tor ever bl r D. G. 1 - f 1 ' ·. · ' ' · ' 

J.J\.1 E.RlAt..l-'ILLS 0111nl\erfa1Familv""·d· · 1 k ~~s 1 • talam ortwsearne!dyr<cot•mnendrna-tJJem. _ 

. I . - ' ' v~c ICtne n.tv )e ta en conveii!ently at . !" r I d - . l " . . . 

op.·ntn" ,, rot~>~, mcofbve ~"ouly biliou~ 311 t 1" ·b, I .• ,wy ca,on, anc un eranyctrcumt,ance. V/hen·they a1·c taken.;, 'lll 

f · ' . . ' " ' · ' '' cot ll.Jc Janttn, or to throw off~ · d 1 fl· 1 · f'. . · ' "·' ' 

I •l•Hs, rd .. x,.,,,,ns, &c. one lll't}· be taken CV'·J·y 11.11 '1 t . d' l f . iVtn anc, .1tn encJes lOin the fl:omach aud bowels, »nd Innervott• wcakn'>fie<' 

] . - I "- ' ' ' ,; I ' or 111lll1e late y a ter eatJnO' I -r ' . . ff I I r . . . ' . . ' .• 

IV< Y dlf"CJ<I011 and tlc.dthy no \\I ifhmont b!untin<r 01 [1 a · 1 d 1 .1. . -"'' w len ~ pe! u~> lS epp1euet nnc unc·a y, becaule they fo amazJtwly flro1rioie 

f . . I . . . . ' _., • CH ap Jt 1ous acrnn1>ny {h·e1).crthen ncr tl - 1 , 1 f 1 ll: · "' 

... nw t .... e lllotlon ot tl1t 1n•dbnts · but when tl cv arc r - 1~ t f 1 _1 ...... 1. ' r.. \ ;:;:. lC •e ~x:~c tone o 1 H: on1ach, and tncl·e;:dincr tht p~rdtaltic or 

b . . > • .en o u Juuo, et .. , ocate and exj'd by !tool u e · 1 fi 1 l · (" · "'· · 

\ltiC, gvi..il\', rhC\lln'\IIC, ~d1 !l.S ;.\nd fcrophulous htnnbtlf" a,n 1 } fou}nef!'·o l], . t'. [ . ' ttn '· ~\\ll a _ne H eat Hng per p1rai·1o11 ail VCIH'Ie.J.J; Ccof·7" 

b . I . . • . c.,, le P·' IC\It nHv ltO'fl1 with one j1lll '111 l n - . r I I ' . . r ·' 

eg1n 10 1·r >L uce a '11··1e COJllOIIS dtkha•Te hJ• frool or ut in' th''" the l''tt·e111 c· . / "',_ 1 ~ ' ' 1 cte,J,e t 1o t '>le one e\'ery !11ght, t1 1 th,•~r 

. . ,, , ., " ,m 01 ouao1t to ucar ong. In fuch c f t! · d' · · 1 ' 

one every <u,;l:t, tdl he c'Jmt;; to on~ o:ll)•, and then .t,"1 t wdly omittinrr tileJn 1-0 . , "'. 1 • a es, te p~tlel}t may tmmtfh tn~ number, 

. _ 'r: . ' ' 6 !asm,lny<a)sas,nnumberhehadtak· tl · '11 · 1 '' 

a,;alll, mcreaun~ the 111Jmh•, one cH•·y ntght as ;;t firlt-This moJe being obferved 311 I 1., t·l r --l .· . <n le P1 s tn o_ne ~ay, he may heg!n 

· 1 f · 1 . I . . ' t 'pea ec 1tVe1.t .tmes -wdl moft ·dluru:!l}· 11 c !I'll d' .. 

tv··ry parttc eo Vlru;, t 1:ule anl 111lj-lllll)' , however !or." they may have lu·ked and prevo'l l . 1 [ ll ' I . • . -wt 111l .i ! J y era tciltJ: 

l J • 1 · · · · · " ' · · "1 e< 111 t I~ )' cm or JOwever 1nveterat I tl h 1 · 1 1 · 

ant r·Jotcu Ill t 1e con lltlttH•n, faJ•f1111 "' or t•nd~nntllill'~' tl e (nrings and 1·011 c•s of" 1,·f a 1 1 it' 1 . ' 1.f. . r e Y 1ey av~; 1een J entlecl 

f . . " , - r ' ' o nc 1ea 11 ren<cnng 1 e at1re1011e d 'f·IL 1 ·" · 

pll'lll Is, wretchetl qcfldfur. It ts rc:.Jiv altonilhtno· llow 0p"edtiy and dfe,'rnal1y tllefie !Is ' . a. . • ff. 1. 
1 an pam 11 uurt.leu to the Ice .. I", 

l: , . . J " -
J11 counteta·cc and c,1rry o t •e deadly cff·:l f M•- . 

1 J''l:. • 1d tlll}'l oper mcdt.:nes. Tlus llnpurtaLt and fingular quality and elt'etls are produced by the ];;i, 0 . . . f l n: . 11. l •h.c s 0 ,J CUI V, and other 

w.1 cl t , c ,, ,1n , 
.,e polttoll 0 c ccuJca up ur or celelhal pholphorous 

de P rfm1 take~ •l.cfe mofl: excellent pills they m:~y drink as much cold water as the ie·lfe 0 · 1 · · · h · · · • · 

"' ,. \'cry P· )pcr,-chick~u, vcd, 01 111\ltlon broth, without fait. Beef tel C''J11'llat'Je "llyCipcnl'd ,' "tel _go Oltl /~any wf~1t er. The following drinks vvi!llibo 

• 10 ,. • 
' '" "··· v .. t. n.ttJJOnsoumplehelbsS·cb r' 1 ·11 · 

t a• fo1 !e1crc a11d co•.nm1 d utfcale;;, p;·oper reo-anllhould be paid to the natmc ·wd de re oft' d'r ·i'. I . ' : · u Wolen t.l~ f'l ,s R)'c~ 

I I !. I' t . "' · g t ne IJOI' e1 or comp amt and the dnnks r . , ,. •· 

or CICI :tCCOo< tn"lv. 'or tnf ance, 111 tqc ve,1ercal, fcorbutic, or fcrophulous difeafes a l!rong 1 t[' f f: ·( ... 11 ' ·. 1 - . ' 11 ' 11 a~cm:' 1 '• '"-'·~ 

•;ith pen t of liquorice rnot, lhouiJ be drank dail)·, and n .. • E•·itilh-D,·ops 01. B, 1.,c'r·n~ B·t1i- 'etco,: wn °1 '." apallbal,_ or ot t1eguaJacum and faifalras\1ood.s, 

. . 
·~ - • " " ' tam .:r.cn. 11 o-ou tt· 1 tous afth nlit 0 · · · " d ·h . · 

m.ttl•" cafe>, mturh>11S of b·mm, 1 fcmary, tan fey, horfcndiih root chamomtle or t'tle t" . I .. fl . "' -'' ' ' , JC, co_n umpt!\ e, .,n r c--;q 

r d 1- , · · · ' ' UlZe, or Wl-11 owe1s pennJ•royal h)•fop grounl v. lo "I d 1· 

JCe s •quoltC~root, WJtithiutkdtenntl oranni!eeds,fwrct<'nedwith tteacle honey fu oa· d ·b··l··/ . . 1• • -~- ' 1 ) • 1 lcJoun >, 1 n~ 

.iEthcrcJI Bal.f'am taken inwardly or Ill}' .lEthereal Amber ''PI l'Jed 0 t ·di' . 11 'b f"'' 1 c,~n y, 011 at "}. ugat, anc my Antucorbnttc Elfcnce, or Ncrvou3 

• • . • • ' • • • • • • > u wa1 y, wt e oum extreme y tervtcfable · ani 11 · 1 · d 1 · ' 

and !P relaxatiOn, lll'!tatton and dehdtty or the f~flem Ill. gt·neral ihon"' d •co•o;> tons 01. 1.atller · f' ~ f tl P .' B tkn ~ nei!ivous " 11 ' Win Y comp <!nlls., 

d · I . .· - • " - " · tn unons o 1e eruvtan ar m o-ro 6 powde co!uml10 · _, 

fr" ro.•ts, I<. :·ole l'ave~, cha•nomdc flowers, hllteror«nge peel, with a little bruifed cinnamon and a o-cntle courf. f 'N· "', lE 1 .,·~ I B If- ··_ 01 ct'~1 -i 

13raCingBoffam,-orolmy1Eth.reali)ullltellenccofGold,Ho.ne)·, andRola-Soltcl - willbG'. 1 o·" f 1 1 eo lLmyd er~ou~ _(}11.c~ed ad •';_11 ,,--o 1·1Y. 

.. , . r , I · . . . 1\. ~ 1 . . P10 4•Ucuve o t 1C 1:1pp1<. 1: nn mou a rron1 1111g :;;oo c.tn:.O::t.., •. Du" 

111 fVe1y c.ur, .m< 111 CtCI) con, Jtut;on, '' Jcn any ot my Nf.~dtcsne> are taken I have found half a ,,1'nt 01. 1 1 f 1 1 b ' . 

f 1 f' 11 · . - . ' , a w 10 e OtJe o a pp e tea, water J>r ue, atlef wate1, 

or" t 1e u owlllg comJ.'OUJHI mf ulio", extt emely rrood a1>d ao-r,cable viz of baum [;1,c 1-,,fiema1·y n111t d b '{id '{i 1 l '' 1 J • ' 

, r . ~, "' ' • ' • b ' , 1 , an nu e ant e~c s....-eac 1 an .equa quant1ty, 

anu the te~ ,-vcr.tencd w!lh ftJO'ar car.dy, barley lug.li-treac!e or honey-· or rather with a mi-Xtt11·e of tlle l"'o 1 ft Tl' t- · 1· fi 11 ld b -' l 

o · ' " a • 1.1s ea or 111 u 1on 10~ e uran ~ war1n» 

and 111dee~ v~ry w:\!'ln and oftc11, when any confiderah1e dcp·ee of perfpiration is thought neceffa1 y. 

- N · 8 · I ha Impen:~l l't!l~. a.td all the ~ther ~<'d,_ctnc>, Bo:>ks, &c. are fold by Mr. ~et er Berry ~n~l Co. in the Market-Plate, Ma11cbejler, in boxes of ss. sd. 

zs. 8d. and 15d. _c.lch, .duty tncludtd · but as D1. Gralamts a regularly bred Phyfic.an, none o! hts J\1edtc1nes bought at his own houf'e or or apartmtllr' pay 

any d_uty, and tl1Cleforc come confidctably cheaper to the publtc, viz. ss.-z.'i. 6d. and 1s. than when they ate bought of any other perfon, as the duty mult then 

be p:ud . 

t-1·-t But to g1ve thefullrjl ffic~c~ t~ theft: Medicines, ~nd to be po~cifed of a rich trcafure 1 of a friendly guide and m~nitor thro' time, and thro' eternity, 

you mull purchalc, pnce, nly one lhdlmg;, at the nlaces where Medictne _i s _fold, "~'he Gu~rdian of Health! long Life and Happinefs! with a very full 

Accoun!.?l AL~· Dr. G._s otht'r l\1edtcJnes; to wl11ch are added,_ the Chn_!l:,an's Untvelfal Family Prayer, a new and very much enlargedEditi on ; .a Sketch 

of' Dr. G s R •l'g10ns Pqnc1ples, and.moJ a! entn_mnts; <I'd a ~!{l: of all hts Books, Pamphlets, &c." the whole comprifed in thirty very large Octavo Pages, 

and wo1th mo1e than all the Gold ant, Dtamonds m tit~ world, 1f duly attended to, and praClifed. 

---·--'-------...:.~------·---
'----·------~--:.....---------

--,-----~ 

The TIRACING BALSAM! or Reftorativc Oriental an~ Britifh Balm, the richdl and .moll: certain medicine in the world, for the effeLluai cure of gTecis, 

.1\;miM.ti we·tkne!fes, debthty, and impotency in men; and for the whitos, bearing down, floodings, weakening mifcarriages, and banennefs in women. This 

foveret311 rcttorJtive medicine, bei~g perfecHy fafe and !rier.dly to the human body, may be taken at all times, and under every circumfl:ance, in large1: or 

fmalh·r quanti~1es, and oftener or lcldomer, as byexpe11ence the patient finds befl:. ~n general, one tea fpoonful twice a day, in a cup of cold water, _m ilk; Ol' 

any generous ,.,.hit• wine, fuch a~ tent, fack, cat_Jary, mountain, madeira, or raltin wine, will be fulficiant: but in cafes of great ·weaknefs, wafting, and linking 

under •>xceffive drains and difcharg~~Ln either fex, even double the above quantity may be taken. In flight cafes, ten or twenty drops on a Jmnp.of fugar; OL' 

in a glars of capi!iaJre, two or three ti1nes a day, will be found to agt'ee belt and to produce lhe1~gth, lirmnef~, fpiti'ts, braced nerves, and balmy permanent re'

tentive cool fitlllnefs in the fttna1e organs of GeneratiOn, and that full-toned Juvenile Virility in- thofe of the male, that /peaks fo effeCltJally, and fo cordiatly 

home to the female heart. · 
. 

The '!Ood effeCls of this 1ich vivifying Bal{am are exceedingly promoted by drinking a tea· cupful, or even half a pint of the following infufion at one time, 

there o. t four times every day, viz. Peruvian bark, two ounces; ~inn<lmon, half an ounce; beat them· into a coarfe powder, with two or three tea-fpoonfn[s of. 

f.,·eet oil; rctl rofe leaVts, one ounce; the thin peel of a Seville orange, or half an ounce of dried orange peel, beat; fage, a handful: pour upon them two. 

quarts ot boilinO' water, flir them well, cover them clofc up, and when cold, fl:rain it hard off through a eo3de cloth. Next time, let tlie old ingredients he 

lJOiie11 in full th~ce qual ts of water, for a quarter of an hout, and then poured on a frefh quantity of the bark, &c. materials as above dirccted.-In cafes o~ 

r,re . .r wc:tknefs and great difcharges from th7 genital pa~ts of the female fex, _the above-directed bark infulion may be injetled, fometimes warm, and_ fometi~1ea 

ICy COLD with a common blunt fynnge, m to the pall age of the womb, tw1ce a day1 for a quarter of an hotu· each t tme; 01' my Vcgeqble Ballam, m1xed 

\\ ith lime ,~,1tcr, may be uf'ed, cold, in the like manner-or both alternately. They may both, or either of them, be ufed to bathe <tll the niale genitai parts' in 

the faP.le manner. But the patient mull by no means, and on no account, neglect to ufe the cold or fea bath, or at lea fl: the frequent daily application of very 

cold water to the prt•Tatc parts. But the fafetl and moll: certain cure in-ve_ry b:.d oofes, is dig~ing a frelh hole in a fin~ fall_ow field or c?mnwn, and going i~t"_ 

it nakctlup t,) the navel, for an hour or two every day.--The moll deltcate man or woman m the world may do tlus w1th perfect faie ty; and when nor lung 

elfe ,·sJI, thi;; will pcrftClly cure. . . ., . . . . _ _ 

Although th'n all gle~to and lcmin;;l we_3kneif~s m both fexe_s, proceedt;1g from frequent, latent, dl-cured1 q~· nep.,le~~d v~nercalmfectton~, or from loads of 

the harfh prep:~ratio 1:s of mercury, fahvat.JOns, frequent and vtolcnt purgmz, too early, too freqr1ent, or excdl1ve fl:rauu\lg m venereal plea!wes, or f!·o'!' mer? 

wraknels and t:mplc rdax,!tions of the part_s ;-although,-~ fay, that all fuch cafes are complettly cur~d, and.firmly ~raced up,. by a ~rudent, perfevenng ufe_ 

,,f thts 1r.ofi: lhtr~thening and moftlrell:orat1Ve Balfam, yet 1t_s ~ood :ffects have been tranfcen_dent1y maJ;1fel1ed 1n rcll_o;mg to bodlly hea:th ~ud fhength, and to 

tal f·renity ~uHI compofure thofa unfortunate perfons of etthcr lex, who h>~ve t utned tltetr conlbtutiOns, and debtlnated, nay almoft oblttet'ated then· mental 

f~~~lties: by that ac:mfecl vice' felf-politJtion, or fecretfelhih vcnery, which is thetcurfe of fch.ools, and _the ?eadly bane _of thoughtlefs inexperienced ~· outh i 

f k' li tl·c 11 into t~J.tt abvfs of \VCdknefs, honor, dcfpau·, and wrctchcdnefs, from w luch a pall<llt and pcrlevetJng ufe of th1s preciOus Balf~n1 , :~ffi!l:ed wnh atr. 

t1~1c 1 ~~i"r, [,~-e t h rJ ft::r~v beds, very early riling, cold-bathing, a rich veg€table and milk diet, tmd eternal forbearance , fo effectually and lo happily raifcs 

• t 

t r1
1:1.B. TbcBtaclllg JhlfJm, ~nd all hi.; other Medicines, Books, ~c. are Cold 7. t Mr. PtTER B~RRY's and Co: in th~ _Marke>t-Phce, l\1anchei1~r, in 

I . 1 · , 5 1 _ _. gj and 1 <d. each duty included: hut as Dr. Graham 1s a t tguiarly bred Pbynctan, none of h1s Medtctne; that arc bo11ght :::Ius own 

T 113 5 " 1 :> • 5 • ~·' . " ' · ' 1 ' · ·I '-1· . - 6d · · I I I I -~ b ' f I • 

I r , .1 nent· plV "tly dtl'Y and therefora come confidetao y c.1eape1 tot le puu tc, VIZ. ss.-~s. • alH r • t 1un w 1en t Jcy at~ Odg.Jt o any ot 1er 

.0\11C 01 ap.,l 1 s u • ' . 

,. tf ", as the duty mull thrn be patd. , , . . 1 r r . . . , . , · . . . 

r i B ~·.. ' . ·· 'itjl e!licacy to thefe !V!edicines, and to oe po!leif~d of a nc.1 h'C<l.tlre! of a·, nendly gut de and _monttor thro t1'11e and thro .etcrnny, you 

1 · nt to 1 ~ ~ toi~J·j' IS 'at the nlace3 where thi s Medicine is fold, " The Guardian of Health!' Lcnr, Ltfe and I-hppinefs l with a vcq Jttl! Acc.Junt of all 

not I ,111 ' 1 ~~ l}~~ ?n, Y_ t~ which ~re a.idcd the Chrifli , n's Univcrfal Family l 'rayer, a new Jnd very ;1wch enlarged Ed1tion; a Slcetch of D r. G.':; Rtligions 

(y • ot ltl • Ltt. mts ' r~ I I •. , I I 1 . r I • 1 0 Cl p l l 'l' f' d 

· .' 1 1 r . 1 Sen · 11rnts and -1 Li1t of all his Books, amp 1 et> , ,.;c, t tc w 10 c: compltt~l• HI 30 very :~rge uavo :wcs, am wur!.l a 1011 an 

p, ncrn ~,an . -"ta <~t , ' 
• 

,,~··" .f pcop~rl y attended lo,· 

1zL1) 





. SOLYENT and EXPELLER of the STONE 1 . · . . . . ff ,;- \1 ll: .f~•edf· ~nr.l mdl cerlain e3fc ~.nd r~..; 
ltef 111 tl•e abt ve moll: excr'.lciatin"'l . f l I' a ne GRAVEL\ ThiS ;i;thered ~nd balf::nttc medtcmc '· o•, " .. ~~m·o· _J'•I 11-attef\cJ cnres in t l e ab eve 

cafes, th:lt nppear in my Books ~/J',~:.~, u ant !Jlof\ danferous dilcal'es. Beficks tl:e ?rcat '.:un·htr of ve:: exlt:l'c: .m.ny ''~t;ulirh ; k fantl, whic:t tlrt~ 
tlofes of thi ' med ' · b h . "' a tefpcEI:able (,en tie Nom an a few days ''"o hrotWIH to l••t abc1t. two '·1 cupfuls r P, l .· f , · 
ftrainina ·t~d f ICtne tong t away fn•m her, after a hr"c qnat111ty of lkins <•ne! white ma;(,,, aJ.<! fhe i, LOW pulcfllY ft<C lt'-111 Jlte ,,o ent agoL!CS o )' .!11. , 

pamful"~n'd imt~1ei~~~~';t ne;dttlg, which made her cries ";d mourning extJTmeJ, dre:.dlul tc; even ,:;,i·n: llttghh<uJs, ,is well a·:; to h_ct ~·"nf::md~d din,~1?l~ 
fhainin<rS t~CV t . ~· canrei(Jli$!Uppteffions and inconlintncy of Utine • il; CXCtucialit.g·p·nn <f tJ.c back on tltc JcaJt \110\lOilZ j Ill OfCJllgs aJ, f!L; :· 

neck ot"'the bla~~~:~ : ·~ pooiJ uJ' or even a few drops of mi ne,-purulen t' blood v , 11. inn y, ',, nd mi~ I tl ; i" fpalnt ~' r.alfies' t awne\s and fa~ e lp, ngy~Je s -~ .. ' ~ .. ~ 
. . 1' f' .I . , 'nd 111 the confirmed !l:one 0\ fitl\les in the bbdder th s in'thnrlv 'l\}(1 tl'• H W< l'du!idly llC\lctrating ;lnd feardw e medtcmc never f.,Jis Ill 

g1vmg re 1e , anu leldom foils 'f · ct' · fl · · · ' ' ' 1 ' ·• • 
> 1 )tl lC!Ou Y conttm!ed, to promote a complete er 3t leafl a cc.:nlort.l?!e cure. 

Sh k tl 1 · · D 1 R E C I I v N S tor n::. U ~ E. . . 
• . a e dled l; Ita~ w~ll, an<1 once or twice a dav, or often er take aboitt otte lat·cre '"a f]l<·onfill of it in n cup of. very cold wa!er wi.th plenty. of honey or treacle 
ln tt · an rtnk tt ff tl · <l • · • • ' ' , " · fl · I f !l J' · . 

' . o te \ll, ant tt IS poured out ol tlte phial as the l'ure ·e•hereaiJ>"rts cv'IJlOrate in a t7tom nt.--Ma<flunal!ow, .pal ey, ~IlL. te 1, lq.uoJICe 
l'OOIS m~v be hlat or fcrape I d . f I! '. < • • • ' • • : • • l ,. . . 'j' I f J r d 

I .. , c own vety ma ' and a ttr " "' Jnfufion m~y be m:ide of them wttlt COLD foft watet; or JU111per Jertles, ant eec s, ennJ ee s, 
anc c.u .• f~y feeds, may be all beat very fine, and fon 1e WHOLE lini'eed and i'oncy or treacle and a {trong infulion of them may be maac with cold wnter; and 
tof. any 0 th .m muy be added a little horfe - radilh toot, fcr 3 ,..ed down 0',. tcmJC,Icel·s or, bea<i or two of !:~rlic rhrcd down ven fm:lli and ltraiJled; rir an ounce 
o <rum anb1c m·t I d'ir 1 d · · f · r ' '·' ·· ' d f I 

. <· • 'Y ~e 1 10 ve tn a pmt o water wtth a la ,·ge fpoonful of honey, and drank at one drangbt. .t\ !l:rong tea m .ty be ma eo agnmcny a one, Ol' 

!ntxed w.th plenty of the herbs dog Mercury, ll!allo"s, mat~hmal!ows , 1 1, 31 flev a MI tom e fena leaves and drank freely with mtlk and fngar.--llalfa wine 
<rltfsful of fin· Id I 1· !' d ·1 fi · · ' 1 ' ' ' · f 1 d 1· b 
".' . ~ co <_rawn <t1 ee or, or n~ tall~g otl, _ol' c~sTOR od, may be drank once even chy; and the belly, pnvat_e parts.' unc ament, an tm s, 
bathed '~ 11 h COLD 01 wa1m water, three or four ttmes datly, for half ah hour e 8 ch time. T!.e w~!e1 may be fomettmes nuxed with oatmeal, wheat-bran, 
cltamomtle, wormwood, tanfey , beatannileeds, or flower of brimftone, or milk; the body mu!t be kept open with 111y Imper.ia l Pills; and the loi~s may ~~e 
lUbbed With a ltttl~ of my l:Ethereal Amber; but above all things, Jet a· deep or long hole hcdng in a fw ett fallow field or common, anu let the pattent go l11 

naked up to tl~e n~vel or hrealt, clofely covrred w11h the earth, for an hour or two, every dav, or every other day. Thus will the cure l,e fafe, Jpet:tly, and ab
folutely certaw, If the paumt has fenfe and refolutwn enou"h tb complov with it· and they will bids me every moment of their life, for giving them this 
bell: of all advtce. "' · ' · · 

The Solvent, and all Dr. G.'.s other Medicines, Bboks, &c. may be had ~~Mr. PETER BjRRY's :1n<l Co. in the Market-Place, 1\.hnchef\er, in phials of 
ss,- 5d.-2s. Sd. and rsd. dut~ 111cluded. But as Dr. Graham is a regularly bred Phy!icianJ none c.f his f,1edicines that :~re bought at Ins own houfe or apart
ments pay any d_uty, and therelore come confidtrably cheaper tothe 'publit; viz. 5 s.-2 ~. 6d. and Is. than when they are bought of any other perfon, as the duty 
mull: then be p:ucl. · 

•n• But to giv~ thejulfejlefficacy to thefe Me licm~s, and to be pnffeiTe l of a rich tre1iure! of a frirndly guide and monitor thro' time, and thro' dernity, 
you •nuft purchafe, pnce only rs. at the places where \his M ct1cine is fold, " The Gu 1t'dian of Health! Lon~ Life ·md tlappinef,;! witl1 a verv fu'l Account 
of ALL Dr. G.'s other M"dicines; to which re ad tied, the Cht tlti in's Univerfal F ·llnily Pnyer, a new and 'very mltch enlarged Ecliticn; a Ske1ch of Dr. 
G.'s Religious Principles, and Moral S.·ntiments, and a Ltlt of all his Books, Pamphlets, &c." the whole comprifed in i.hirty ve1 y l~rge OClavo Pages, and 
v1orth more than ,, I'houfand Guineas, if duly attended to. 

_____ _., __ _._..;.,_...L.--~-----.....;~_ ... __ ...... _____ , ---N-J------- ..;.. ____ ---------
ANTISCORBUTIC ESSENCE! or the UniverU Sweetener and Purifier of the R lood and I llt'nours: for the fafe, fpee:ly, and infallible cure of all fcor• 

butic, leprous, lcrophulous, rhn11nat.c, venntal, :.nd even canctJO\ts dii'crders, ho" '''er com! heated, hereditary, or rooted in the confl:itutton. Se rbuttc erup
tions, p11n 1 l~s, fudden chdls :.nd !lufltlnP's, fore eyQs, life ar·•es of matter from th_c e·;r, Sa11~t Anthony's ~re, letters, at1u. ring worms vn the face and other 
p:uts, which appear tedder _and paler, better and wo!fe ; . t.udd head_s too, the moll: 111"•.tcrote llch, fcu·f~, !cabs, hl,>tches, 1tch1ngs, a~d ~nfl med, hard, and 
bleeding lumps Ill th~ flc(h tll conleq~te~Jce of fcratchm g ; lpolli"Y anti hlteclll>g gnm> ,;nd even w!Jctl the tlt, rpne1s, fal tnefs and f ou lnefs ot the humo!ll h~s eat 
down the ~;ums from the teeth, loolenmg and rotttn ?: thefe MOST usEFUL or· ·,menrs, and occ fi n ng l1ttle ulcers tn the m< •uth, throat and tongue; rn the 

piles too, fillulaz, !welled and knottv_l egs, a nu old C<~lln~ts _ill_ ronditi< nul lv re~ ; in all fo·ophulct., fw<·ll1ng' and u!cerafi?''" of the neck,. t.hroat, and joints of 
the limbs ev~n when the evil has afit;EteJ every glana and )Otnl tn the body, and whe e many hth ,,f w hone5 !.:tve exf, ltated, and the dlf.,rder has v' :d\.,d the 
]Jatient to' a fl•elelon , and ~fl'cded the lun gs themfelves, thi 5 mo{t powerful ~ne! mol! .excellent J!./fe11ce, aflifl:et\ exte1·na!ly hy my Vegetable Baifam, Jus fpeedily 
:lnd r;ulJca llv cured all the fores and fwelltngs, and rcflored the worn out pattrr.t to perfeCt health, a.1d ltrength ;-an d rhefc tw .> mcd·cmes ne'Ver ha'Ve, AND 
CJ\:<0:\0T F~JL, if judi cinnfly ancl prdi!verin_gly utccl, to cme nr~ft radical ly and laltinglya/llcorbu"'' vciJcreal, and LE.PROUS dilorders, even when the mdi::r
:lble fi>tel.Jdcs u.tvc b ~n covet~d vnth fcnrf, !call~ , and rawnels all ove1, from th~ top of th e h~ad t~ th e_ toes, ~nd w•\en every other hum an mean_s have been 
triedtn vain. This admirable and molt pte ou' Effcnce may fafely be taken at Sea, or on Land )Ourmes, 111 the colde!t or wettell: weather, and reqmres no cou-

fincmen and only a re~T,m.t1 ot dtet, fimJlle, mdd, and moderate. 
' o D I I< 1 C T I 0 N . ..., for its U S E. 

In all or<:l 111ar) ··•fc< :1nd coi1lt1t11tions, tJ~e from 5 gradu:.lly to :15 dro_p :vice :a day. ln dreadfully barl, or Ion·~ co!\li•··- .. J. caJes,_ s'd~ops ~ay be taken twi€e a 
(by in a cup or 1. rge !'lo fs of cold water; or 1 n a Vll) tlrong decoO:h n or 1 P 1 11fiun of any one, 1 wo, thre", or tJ1o•·~ ' ,ue ollowmg herbs, VIZ. haum, fage, rofemary, 

' .. ' :t,O'rllllOD. \~'o f~(fL\1\, \J\,d\.111)' ... ~ .... l ...... r ..... l, - .J J ··- ' ... 'i i.Jl._ ... L-- r•- 1 •. I I =~~-· .. ~ . .... uvws, e_td:r orelnlleaves and_b~rk; at1CI Juniper berries, 
Ctt~t.nl1 Y' " ) ' [ I,"' t tc'l of thcf" thtee h· at fin~, fre!llliquonce, or burdock root b~at !m .• II ; whole lm!eed ;-or a firona tnfulion of newly ground 
:lllticc,lo or canalwa) eeL".'. 1'c·d to •tny~or all 0 f vhich m~<y be ltkd, fom •rown fug~r, tteacle, 01· noney, efp~ciallv in the cot:b.-A quart or more of any 
nnlt or whc t lran, or Oldl ' · ·1 I I l ~ :1 I 1 ·r !I I 1 I · r f !. r · · • . . :1' . . n!ulionL m')' b~ drank d:lt v colt, an< 1 \C parts a ec r• p cnt1 n y Jat.te< w1t wme o t 1e 1ame twtce a day, and irequently wet-
of the_lc ibong d~co. 10;;' ~t~ <>d·,bl· B~li·am which, with the Efl'encc j 11ttly, an I pnpcrlv, an I perfcvenngly uf'ed, will radically ture any pimples !Cab 
t ,1 wttll my ~110•1 ' exc 1• n l "1"5 , 0· ,:v ... lttcll •he imman llOil) ot· limbs >re li,.b1.·.-llut obove ali things, let" deep or long hole be du"' in a fweet fdlnw field 0 .: 

1 'Ui'. r ·t f<Jrc or lltl ne . . • " . ' • 
et•l ) , cut ' ' . t ; 11 11 .1ke,lup to the navel <~r bre.d~, cl .ldy'cover:d wt 1h the earth, for an hour or two, every cl rv , or every other day. Thn~ 

co_n1mon • anJ let 1f1e l.'"tl~t god ·tb~> lutc~y cert1 in 1 the patient h:ts l'cn:c and relolution enough to comply with it; and they will blefs me every moment of 
v:tll the cur~ be (,t r, lp~e y,. an ' f !I d · ' 
I J'ves fo1 gtvtn" them t1H< bdt 0 3 a vtce. c1 ll l' 1 M I' · B k & b I d · ·h' ! ' f fi · · 

l 1etr 1 , . A"' ·r ·b 1 Fllencc Vegetable J3alfam, an a 11S ot 1er et tctnes, oo •, 'c . He to e 1a <n p ~~so ve (hdltngs and live-pence .. 
Dr. GRAIIA! • . '111 cot u IC '1 0 1e !l~t\ltng and tluee-pence each, duty incll'det!, at Mr. PETER BERRy's and Co. in the Market-Place, Manchefler · bu't 

f1 'It ng · ml et~ht-penc ' an< 1 · 1 l I l · I r d cl I r ' 
tw< 11 • ' " l ·l b. ·d Pl" fician none cf his J.\.1cdtclnes t 1at are Joug tt at 11s own 10U1e or partments pay any tlty, an t 1ererore come confi·-
ns Dr. Gr.1hamls " 1egu t'·Y ~c · -•s ' 6d. an(lts. than when they~r~ bought of any other perfon, as the duty mull then he paid. · 
de1nbl}' cheap r 10 the 1;111;l~c, J,'z~ St • th-ef~ Medicines, an<l to he pofl'ell':d of a rich tte1i'ure! of a fr1endly guide and mnniror thro' time and thro' eternitv, 

§ ~ B lt to g"·e thc;u 'J le tca.yt ~\ e bees whc•e th s Medic'nc is fi.J,!, "The Guatdian of Ilealth! Long Ltfe and Happinefs! wtth a very full Accou~t 
you mut1 put chafe, ]lllCC 01n Y ti. '1t '. 11 pch ate a,lded the Cltrillian';; Unl\erf!l Family Pr.tyer, a new and very much enlatged Edition; a Sketch of Dr. G.'a 

D G 's other Met tctne> i 0 "' 1 ' ' • p 1 & ' • l I · d I· l 0" P "fALL r. :·. d "l ·I S t' nts and a l..ill of all Ius Books, amph ds, ·c.' the w tOe compnz.e m t 11rty v~ry arge navo ages, and wortlr 
Religiom PI111Ctples, a.'~ "ot.t .n.tmc , 
a Thoufand Guin~as, tf properly attended to. 

--·--
----~ 

l . • f . ol' 1 c\eanfi•g ant! he:din"' every ou.tward malady to which lite h<Jdy and li.mbs of huma~;~ 
SA 11 ternalnrl' ac:ttton oa eo n .,., " • · o . f · b .. · · 

The P.GET HI.~ HAI, an ex . f. ll ' 'JI'tchtn anti infbmm. tons; all fcorbutic pnnple.s, and leprous Jcur s, l~a s, tette1s, nng-wo1ms;. 

'B gl ar ha le. lire I 2ntl p:tmful1 he'! m uc, we t_ng ~ 1 ll cl'f . lers ot the Jll t\''lte )>arts and fl1ncl:.tmfnt, fuch as venereal ulcet s, warts, cancer>, ra" ncfs, 
m · • Id · rns In the 1aceot nole,-~ 1 1c · · · c1 Id r f 1 J d f I · · 
d tile molt 1nvcte . tc 1tc\t, lea , " 0 1 I .1 d fin 11 "tii·dl fcut VI' fwelltn~"s du.colourmas, an o ,ores o t 1e fgs an eet; ant, m 

::11 • 1 • · · rroli~1~> u ccrs I'' e~ an " • ' " · · , ' · 0 1· 1 1 J d f. J \ • 1 1 
{ n ane~, fwclhngs, tou ucls, lmatung, ' •1 ·x: rnal Jart of !he hmu:tn ho.ly or Junb•, are mllantly re 1eve•. all( a tere or 11e lettel, >Ot 1. to 
thun~ every foul, fulfome, ant! unlecmly appearance;~:~ ~~~;:c wtll .u.l~ it of, moll fafdy andmofl pt:rfeCllv cured. No poultrce wlnte,•cr iho1dd ever be app_lt<d 

h fi ht and fc I ill nnd ns fp cthly ns the nltttre 0 . 1 1 • 1 •tab/• Bnl'a•JJ in it or on the 101, of it. It wdl do wonders by one fingle app!tc •• t!On. 
t c ag ' • 1 ot1 afton n11 n am mol ptCCIOIIS t' • • '1' • ' . f cl II · 1 1 --' · 1 

•rt ovathout more eh: lels 0 t liS 111 l • ft t' l' k . "11 I "lt!t0\1 h the ·e i3 not one Jl:litlcle V th~t eac } mlllera e.w Ill t te compo-
to any p~ " 1 1 p 1 a the hrea o a c uc en , " ' ·• " • . · 1 
:I k tile 1eddcll :1.r.1l foulcfl p:ut :as coo am •' . 1 1 1, V to '·lu\cral \VHer Pomade Elder and \Vhtte-Lead Otntment, anL cetates are re-

t m ' · li 1 1 · I'' the caf•• an wluc' Gou ar s eg · ·•• • ' ' · 1 f ·' d d ·f 11 1 
r. t 't j !>CC\lllarly t\'tCe 1 c Ill a • .1 ll' l. f tners lumllS WJrtS and pdes «bout t 1e unuamcnt; an won et u y coos, 
l!IIOr., }t 1 J 1 . itan I)' e:~fes, • nd v ry fpec lt y cures a ttc Hll&S, or · , ' ' 

ommend d .nd u e • t 111 fi 1 . • 1 a•ul ell tlown bv the mall-pox. fi // ffib' 
1t I nnd fill up a he para th t h:u been _eeme•., t;n:~~et' E tl ~m both h•fore and immediately after connetlion with a difeaf-ed or fufpetled per?n, a po I ,_ 

Bl B thol oughl)' w:~lhm the parts with t1.u~l/l(t.ab/e .~ lfll b't· luh: l!lfallibilit)' l'rcventcd as thouf.wd:; in London have moll: happtly expcttenced. 
• • 1 n 1 tell venereal mrcdt ,.,, ~> wtt 1 a 0 ' E 

Jity of rec t'ing :Ill)' vent te •g 1 D I R E C T I ) r S for its U S : . . 
. 'fi b .- Ef~· ce 01. Bt itifh DrOJlS ar·• taken ln, .. ardly. A lttt1e oft he Balfam may be mtxe 

r ·' t dl ·hle m}' Ant1 cor u,rc · ten · .c · · 1· d 1 f 
This Balfam lbould generall)' be U1• u ou war Y! ": . h or fcl'ne of it nny be drop! 011 the rurface of tha poulttce berore 1t ts a pp 1e ;-or t_Ic parts a -

. h h ater the mil;. or the ~eer that any pouluce IS made WI! ' 1 ·. 1 oli 01• w•rm as is fuund bttt to aaree, or lint, linen, or tow, or plantain, mallow, 
Wit t e w , ' d I. ··-t'mesoroltener<a ,-,c. .. , p . fl !db Il n l . b tl J 

d b 3(1\e(' blthed or foakc wtt I lt, "'o., I• . h . a-,ned. antl bet,,·cen each aj>p!tcaoon the parts IOU ewe wa ltt Ol ". Je 
fetle ma" e w ,, · ' 1 • h · ' 1 d o•1 t e parts 3"'"' ,- · . · cl' 1 

I ' I t ot· o•. lc:r.ves mau be wettet wtt lt, anti 31 • , B 1· · 1 oil {!,rrltt c·lles tlP parts (hould be waflted w1th cold water Jmme 1ate y 
lder t m wn uu ' " 1 • 1 · 1 'lk lr n or o tmta •. - u 11 " o • " . . . • 1 l n. • 1 

e. ' ' I I or warm fofa water, :~lone, ''' mlxe< Wlt.t mt ' ':' , Ve·~·abl e lialt:un I which ' wllh the Antllcoi buttc Ef\ence, am at .v,<'. -. s otter 
v~~h. pme c~ ;g in a qunrtc,· of an hour afur the u~c . t appltcayun of tl. tw:; ·;illtm•s anti eight-pence, or one f11illing and three : pence .~~eh, duty lndude~l, 
Jo'~'. am 11 ok &c. ·uclold in ph als cf five f!l,lltngs 3L<l hVrl:e~ce Dr URA"i!A~I is a regulatly b;·ctl Ph]fician, none of lm MeUJcme~ that ::tie b .ug.:t 

1-tledtctnpes:., "o HB~R\''> ' nd Co. in the Markct-P,ace, J.\.hnche. ei, ulitdas bl. cheJ'Jl'r to the jJUblic vi7. ss.-z.s, 6d. and IS. than when tbcy are bol!bht 
at lr. E' E... • n" dut,· :t I th t fore come coJ: r e,,, y l ' 

Ius 0 vu houfc or np:utrnents, l'"Y ; ' •· . ··ffi· . f· 0 •• 

:.lt . edon 5 th1.n the duty mull: b! p.,·d. • , '· fc butter, fa'tt, orftrong !1quors.-Frequent clean cloaths and dte .'' rrs, 1_ce "."• 
ofN:\IIBY o.tfltlct P\.ct fl1o' ultl he mil 'fimpk, and moderate; lrtt; flefh mc11, c.t e '. '· 1 .. ,. nn be llerfealy or laltin"h cmcd without frequentlypnm pmg upontt '': 't ic 

• lctt 1 • · ll I' b t 1ol~e\'((lljl01l '•''"' 1' •_, · · "" 1 }' ttl•r ,., cln" 
J. •xeicifc and glc~t mouel'ltlonln ." t l~ngs: ll ~ ' '. f t,e f.)ot up•,arcls to n<':lr the \.:nee, for many mont ~~or years. >U tc u,,,. ',. 

!l'o c~l~e,:.~tet' ",;,! continu lly tight rollmg "!th clean ltr.enlroiltJ>,' m~; ' .. ~·f>l ,Ill' certain, if the p.ttient h~.s fenCe a\_ld rcfo~utton cnou)' to tltg a d:~p o~. J~n_; 
·~Yll . n the worft i'cUJ vy, or fonlelt Jeprofy, v ,! I ~e abf'l 'd' ~~ l ~ :ti~U . J or ore:dt clvlel )' cover~d .,_. .lt the eat th, for a Ion:; hour or two, at one tun., •. r" '" 

lclal ~I c· eet f t!low field or common, an,\ to po m nake up ,o t ~~ n.tv ' . 
10 e IR a w • 'I' 1 · 1 • · I tl · ' et•mttv 
t at 't ever d~y or every other ,tay, tJ • ct.rc<. c· tl I c' r'ch trraft re t f a fr:nn,!lv <"uide and n!'onttor t Jl{) tllne, :mt no 't 

pe 'tl J'ut tyo gt\'~ the 'id/ell efficacy o thcfe 1\<Ic•dicillcS, and to he poM.. . • .o. ':', ~ 11 ,: I' lt·. Crt••r 1 ,; ol ·H~ lth! Ion!"' Life and Il1ppinef,! wttl1 a \Cl} ful 
t-r > .1' J' 'tl 1 !· C" w 11cre t!11s' e 1Ct11C" w'' ' ·' · "' 1 1 Ed' · . · Ske•ct 'l 

You muft plll·chafe, price only Ono~!· .. ' tng, at ~lie\' .t."," •I I I the Cluif:ian's Univ<•rl:.l I•:unilv l':r:r~r, ~new and very Im!ch e:l a:get ' ttton ''·l·' , i• ~ 
Account of all Dl. G.'s other MeuJcmet; t~ v. llc I "" d"· < eL,fl of all lt· l'~nk P.unnhleH ;.c.' 'it~ \ ·hola COilllHllC.Itll th;, lj' V~\'\ Ja,;c u~. .11 o "~··.• 
Dl'- G.'s Religious Princip_les and moral S_cnumcnts: an a t • • '"' ' , • 
41ntl worth a Thoufand Guln~as Jf proper! y attended to. 
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